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HON. ARTHUR MEIGHEN
Acadia Lost To 

Crescents

Halifax Player* to Fast for 
Local Collegian*

Correspondence
Lot Holder* Hold Annual Meeting and Discuss 

Affairs of the Corporation THE H. C. OF L. IN WOLFVILLE
In Valley League Game—Soft 

Ice Made Slow Game To the Editor of The Acadian:
Sir:- Your Editorial recommending the 

people o stand by the town and do their 
purchasing at home, is good advice, but it 
is not being acted oo, because most people 
find it to their interest to purchaw all 
they can in Halifax. St. John, even in Eng- 
land and from the big departmental stores. 
Witness the large consignments of goods 
arriving every week from Eatons. People 
are not fools enough to send 
Eatons unless they believe they can get 
better satisfaction there. The merchants 
here look full advantage of, and made big 
mency during the period of inflation, add 
now that ir passed they are unwilling to 
bring their prices down to rock bottom. 
This town is owing a considerable debt.
The people are becoming heavily taxed.
As the town possess no industries employ 
ing labor that eould bring in people to 
help pay taxes, the only resort, is to make J 
Wolfvillr a popular residential town, that 
will attract people here. Cheapness of 
budding sites, cheapness of building ma let 
ial, and of labor, chtapness of living are 
all important factors, but many people g 
complain that WolfviUe is a more

The annual meeting of the lot holders 
of Widow Bank Cemetery was held at the 
Council chamber on Monday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock. Owing probably to the dis- 
agreeable state of the weather tbr atten
dance was not large, although a number of 
the interested ones were on hand, in
cluding a few ladies.

After the reading of the minutes of the 
last annual meeting and special meetings 
hel(Tduring the year, Mr. W. H. Chart, 
the president, read his annual report as 
foltoWs :

Inf making this my annual report as 
Chairman of the Directors of Willow 
Bank Cemetery. I must voice mÿ appre
ciation for help received, and interest 
shown by the whole Board of Directors, 
and also feel that spécial mention should 
be made of the services rendered by the 
Mattering Director, who has taken a 
snedal interest in the work when it was 
bring carried on. seldom missing a day 
when he was not "on the iob’ ’ assisting 
In every way possible in all that was un
dertaken.

I also wish to make special mention of 
the work of Prof. Sutherland. In^xing the 
roads, and especially the lots, levels were 
reoulred to be carefully workgd out, and 
-> munds graded on a proner slope, and to 
♦his chase of the work Prof. Sutherland 
has riven unsparingly of Ms time. Fur
ther he has undertaken to make a plan of 
the Cemeterv, In sections, and we propose 
having the Mans show the burial* In each 
lot. as far as nosalble. and for all this 
valuable service Prof. Sutherland has re- 
fi-sad to take anv'remuneration.

Directors wish to thank all those who 
showed their interest in the work being 
done, either by their contributions 
casional visits.'

The field for further work is large— 
there If an immediate need for at least two 
new sections to be laid out and roads 
built, as at the present time there is only 
one place where lots can be sold. This 
will mean quite an expenditure. The es
timated requirements for next season will 
beaay about $400.00 for building, $500.00 
for laying put new sections, and building 
the necessary roads in conjunction with 
same, and opening jip a new road on the 
east side of the Cemetery. Add to this,— 
fertilizer and seed required for the spring 
$25.00, anfl amount for cleaning up and 
keeping it in general repair an additional 
$200.00, which makes a total of about 
$1125.00. This is entirely outside of any 
special work, which some think should fc 
carried on to completion as will.

The property belongs to the share- 
holders, and will probably be their retting 
place some day. I will leave I he probable 
sources of revenue which we may expect, 
for the Managing Director to place be
fore you.

■r
The Canning hockey team visited!, 

WolfviUe last Friday evening for their I’ 
second game with the local boys thills 
season. As in the previous game, theij 
WolfviUe boys came.off victorious, theII 
ecore being 4 to 2. Due to the soft let,* 
the game was rather slow and not aa in- | 
tereating as son* of the garnet played I] 
in the series.

After 10 minutes of see-saw play front lu 
eçd to end, Harvey from mid-ice scoredH 
the first goal for WolfviUe. The play was fl 
in Canning territory for the rest of the [I 
(teriod but no scoring resulted, in spite of 
several mix-upe in front of the goal. Wolf-1J 
outplayed Canning in this period.

The second period opened with the I * 
puck again in Canning’s territory, and. * 
after three minutes' of play Woodman (3 
carried the rubber the length of the ice fl 
and on a pretty pass G. Kennedy scored, «j 
Canning then braced up and the play for f. 
five minutes was in WolfviUe territory, , 
with Spicer making a number of difficult ,ÿ 
stops. WolfviUe then took the puckup 
and G. Kennedy scored, only to be fol
lowed in one minute by Canniiw’s first 
•core, netted by L. Lyons and the period 
ended 3-1.

In the third period after three minutes, 
Bennett sagged the net for Canning, 

'■•eking the score 4-2, whit* Mood till 
the bell rang. But one penalty was handed 
out, and outside bf the last five minutes 
of the game, the Maying was clean. Wild! 
shots were numerous and combination I 
work spoiled by the heavy foe. The score 
i* a good Indication of the playing of the 
the teams. The line-up:
WOLFVILLE ; — 8f

The Acadia hockey team played its 
first game this season last evening in Evan
geline rink, when they were defeated by 
the Crescents of Halifax by the «cors of 
5 to Z

For the first three minutes of play, 
Acadia kept the puck in Crescents terri
tory, then thé Crescents rushed and 
Holmes scored on a past from in front of 
the Acadia goal. The play see-sawed until 
three minutes later. Holmes got the puck 
again and scored for the Crescents. Alter 
this both teams made some fine rushes 
untU two mere minutes ol play, Whelan 
sagged the net for another score. Acad a 
made some splendid rushes, bu- tailed to 
score due to the fine goal tending of Hur
ley. The period ended w'th the score 3-0.

In the second period play was fast, 
neither tide having much advantage until 
Murray and Conrad rushed and Murray 

11 cored the fust goal for Acadia. Aftei t-wc 
more minutes of hard playing, Acadia 
again scored from a m*xup in front of 
Crescents goal.
Whelan scored. Dt spite rushes there was 
no mote scoring in this period. One pen
alty was handed out. In the thiid period 
the play was fast and furious. After five 
minutes play, Smith scored for the Crer 
cents, making the score 5-2. Captaian 
MacDonald was knocked out in a mixup 
and was carried off the ice. The game 
ended with the -score 5-2 lor theCreacents.

The Crescents produced great turn 
play throughout. After the ganté, the 
visitors were entertained and stated that 
they were greatly phased with their trip 
to WolMUe. The lineup:
Crescents

Hurley

Bowie

or oc-

rt .

, <

money to

on election yesterday in Grenville, 
by a majority of 1,620 votes 

Progressive candidate.
Ovri

1
j Windsor Defeats 

WolfviUe

Wn Exciting Hockey Game 
at Windsor

he WolfviUe hockey team met defeat 
the first time this season on Monday 
it, when they fort to the Windsor 
L at Windsor, by the-score of 5 to 3. 
Ik game was s thriller from start 
Hsh. The teams were well matched 
<*ch team put a punch into the play 
delighted the cheering fans on both 

1. About 200 fans accompanied the 
fville team to Windsor by special 
I, and double that number turned out 
1 Windsor in spite otthaseto weather, 
be first period saw sensational hockey, 
ng with Windsor two in the lead and 
Mlle without a look-in behind Smith, 
sr slammed in the first goal for Wind
ed a few minutes later F. Boole 
Bnttnother. There were a few minor 
flies, Woliville having two in the 
Eh1 °nce. Windsor had one man off 
Btiutc» in this period, which ended

I
)

A few minutes later
tree place than even Halifax. Desirable 
building lots near the tram Une with 
erage can be obtained there at one half 
the price that lots are offered in WolfvUle. 
If WolfviUe ie fo make any substantial 
progress the next ten years, the town coun
cil will have to change its do-nothing pol
icy and contrive to offer some induce
ment, to outside people to become house
holders here without adding to the burden 
we already bear.

sew 1Yours very truly,
W. H. Chase. 

Chairmen of Board of Directors.
Willow Bank Cemetery. t 1

Tt>e report of Mr. R. E. Harris, treas
urer and managing director, showet the 
past year to have been one of the‘most 
nrosperous In the history of the cemetery. 
The receipt* fronuaweermenta, a*k of 
lots, fees, etc., amounted to $623. In ad- 

The ordinary work of clearing up the dltion to this subscriptions amounting to 
rvwetorv w*« carried on aa usual, but at $367 were received on account of special 
, mewtWhtid In June, it was fait by youf work done during the summer. The total 
Director», that a forward movement receipts including the balance on hand at 
•’’ookt hr undertaken, so that when all the beginning of the year amounted to 
rea« carried nut the Cemetery mW have $1236.03, With expenditures of $828.40, 
» more uniform dhowranre in connection The balance on hand at the end of the year 
with -credo», and your Directors thought was $407.63.
th.Wrfrr-t » ones rantr would be much !m- During the year there were- thirteen 
nmweri if the email-. Irregular walks be- interments, the average being 63 year», 
tween the various lots in each section Dr. Cohoon presented the report of 
wehn filled In. end the grave mounds re- the trustee* of the fund for perpetual

.
thvÿenahting the grounds to be laxvned of the fund for this purpose to dele being 

easilv. end also give a more $1500. $100 pays for the care of the lot 
after it has been graded and put in con
dition. $25 additional provides for the 

cheftce met the aooFoval of nearly all the care ol the monument as well.
In* heftier». «0 that vour Directors thought The following were elected on the board 
adxrlenhle to nu»h forward this work il of directors for the ensuing year: W. H. 
•*»wa met the general approval. They then Chase. R. E. Harris, C. A. Patriquin, 
decided to call for a meeting of the lot W. R. Fraser. Dr. Manning. W. L. Arch- 
holder» In Section* No. 2 and No. 3,
Ivin* on the west side of roadway, from 
entrance nearest WolfviUe. A vote was 
taken and finally unanimously decided to 
go on with this wrok. Subscriptions were
treked for. and nearly all lot holders re- Capt. John Piatt.............................$25.00
snonded. giving from five to twenty-five Mr. J. G. Thompson (Halifax).., 25.00
dollars towards this work. In this way Messrs. G. and J. Wallace.............. 2Ô.00
while not quite sufficient money to defray Dr. A. J. McKenna........................... 15 00
the whole expense was secured, yet your Mr. J. y?. Harvey (Port Williams) 15 00
DO-cton felt justified in going on with Mrs. Hfmmeon............................... 10 00
thi ■ work,—and U seemed the further the Mis. N. Newcomb (Port Williams) 10.00

• work was carried on, the more anxiout Ml. R. E. Harris.................... 10 00
lot holders In other sections of the Come- Dr. G. E. DcWitt............................  10 00
tery became for this work to be extended Mit. Duff (Avonpoit)...........  10 0u
to t*eir lois. Thus at the request of a, Mr. Jas. Allen (N. Grand Pro) 10 Oo 
number of Lot Holders, work was under- C. A. Campbell (Port’Wiliiams) . 10.00
tak -gi on a portion of Section No. 4, lying Mr* . Pick..........
on the east side of the road - and about Mr. F. W. Woodworth........
half of this section was levelled and all Mrs, Lois Whiddcn..............

^lots marked.
On all work done, f<rtilizer was sown, 

and raked in, and also grass seed, but on 
account of the unusually dry season I he 
grass seed did not sod well and should 
probably all be reseeded and fertilized 
ea(ly next spring.

The amount of Kinds paid In for this 
special work has amounted to $367.00. a 
few subscriptions have not yet been paid 
but on these we dq not count.

Also your Directors have ordered 130 
markers, to be used in marking tots, 100 
of these are the ordinary, and 30 Perpetual 
Cart, about half of there have be<n 
the»-) having been placed only In 
which have been graded.

Ydur Directors also have been granted 
autherlty at a General Meeting, to build 
a house fit for storage of tools and fer
tilizer, but this work has been deferred for 
another reason.—although such a building 
Is much needed. ’

if
A House-Holder.

CAN£LteGr CANNING'S PROTEST
Spicer ..........  G<*1
Harvey.......... Defence .

.... Defence .
Gcal To the Editor of The Acadian:

Dear Sir:—To show to you that your 
report of the Wot Mile-Canning Hockey 
match watt-not correct, and (hat the 
Halifax Herald report was correct. I beg 
to give the following information.—Near 
the dose of the last period the

L,* Lyons 
. Diek-e 
H.Lyona 

Bennett
----- Burns

Eaton 
Seaboyer 

. . . . Joudrir

. Eklerkin, Howaft 

Murray

Clarke

Hirtle

Fraser
6. Kennedy ... Centre .. 
A. Woodman R. win* . 
W. Kennedy . . L. Wing
Eagles .
Christie
King ................  Sub ....

Referee—R. H, Murray

R. Defence 

• L. Defence

[V
.....

CushingSub.........
Centre: Sub

Stood WolfviUe 4. Canning 3 when Cann
ing made a grand rush tbiough the Wrlf- 
vffle lines right up to about five feet from 
the goal—-when Bennett shot as pretty 
'rg*m t. » * »w* » » i r shAt ■■ Aw-ferae sop p»o. 
pie saw the puck pass the goal keeper 
into the net. and the goal judge raised 
his handkerchief, only to drop it instantly 
when the puck landed at his feet "right 
hack of the goal. " Then the bell sounded 
and the game was ended. I jumped on the 
ice and discovered with many others, 
the hole the pock had made in .the bottom 
of the net. and got tile goal judge to come 
and examine it. He put his list through 
(he hde and said before at least 200 of 
us "I am convinced that it was a goal 
and so declare it. because the puck could 
not go so straight into the goal, then 
bounce out antf whirl around back of the 
net," and he (the goal judge) went to 
the waiting room and aftei stating what 
he had '.ten, mid tit the referee and the. 
WolfviUe earn- "1 say it was a goal."
I am a fair man and a good sport, and am 
sure that this was a goal and wafit it 
countçd that xvay_ only to be rebuked 
by bah the referee and the WolfvUle 
team.

These art' lacte tint can he vouched 
'or by several hundred reliable people.
I am aware that this one goal wont make 
tepy difference now, ns the games stend, 
hut 1 Ixtlirx," in fair play, and wan I the 
little Canning team 10 get all the credit 
that is Its due.

Holmes
Wings

McDonald Morrisontl
Conrada*

**$*»- Ire . to * ne» t~
WE are not^

AS itrong on Church 

AS on^ Prayer Meeting 

BUT we storied 

THE New Year 

RIGHT 

AND went ^the 

VERYe lirai e day.

WE had a pod 

SERMON. < 

v ALL about what

HAD happened in the 

LAST 2200 yean.

IT was very 

INTERESTING.

BUT wjth that 

THE parson wasn't 

SATISFIED.

HE look us^ into 

THE future^

FOR the next

HE surmised >
] * *

A GOOD deal

BUT he didn't

SEEM'to know

WHETHER or not

Creig 
Smith 
Walsh 

Referee, H. Btvtd.

‘VSKsfiBSKiiMcKay
Anthony

' lieriod and after ten minutes of 
Ing banged in one goal, hi a few

*-u*<*h mm*p) i 
♦td** anneripmee to the whole.

Oie section was tried first, and the
sti
minute» Windsor chased the third score 
into tl* net. J. McDmald doing the 
trick, and the fans hoxxlqd their goee. 
The plaÿ was all in around WolfviUe ’a 
goal during this period, except for a few 
rushes down the ice into Windsor’s terri
tory, then the home Ham's strong defence 
woulfi carry the puck back and a few 
minute! before the bell rang. S. McDon
ald tallied the fourth for Windsor.

In the last period the fane saw feature 
hockey. WolfviUe seemed determined 
to redeem her slipping prestige as cham
pions, The whole period was a series of 
thrills and genuine sensations. S. McDon
ald had a dislocated thumb from the Dlg- 
by game, but that only sunned to put 
ginger into his fine stick handling and 
his rushes were the keenest delight to the 
hundreds around tlte boards.
- WolfvfUr scored two goals in quick 
succession and the visitors' hopi s revived, 
bui Windsor notched up the fiflh srtd the 
bell rang wjth -the score 5-3 and Windsor 
cheWl its If hoarse over the victor).

The line up:
WOLFVILLE

SOCIAL NOTES

Mrs. Charles Fitch entertained very 
delightfully Thursday afternoon of last 
week, at her residence on West Main 
St. A large number of ladies were present 
including Miss Bamstead and Mrs. Brown 
of Halifax and Miss McClatchey of Kent- 
ville. Miss Eaton presided In the dining
room, while the Misses Fitch, Miss Mar 
guerile DeWitt and Miss Madge Pratt 
assisted in serving.

The Ladies Bridge Club was reorganized 
on Tuesday evening of last week at the 
home of Mrs. B. O. Davidson, who was 
again appointed president. A pi 
evening was spent, thé first prize going 
to Mrs. W. B.'Eaton. The Club met (hit 
week at the home of Mrs. G. R. Anderson, 
Wcatwiiod avenue, and the prize winner 
was Mrs. B. O. Davidson.

A very enjoyable Stag Party wat given 
on Tue*d»y evening at tlte Parish Itoti, 
by -Messrs. J. D. Harris and G. S. Bauld, 
in aid of the Athletic Association. There 
were about forty present and the evening 
wits spent with bridge and forty-fives. 
The prize for Bridge was won fcy J. R. 
Black, while H. E. Blakeney was tilt 
successful one at forty-fives. Each re
ceived^ pair of'Chtektn*.

Mit E. L. Gould gave a very pleasant 
"at home" cn Monday afternoon in 
honor ol her guest, Mrs. Kennedy. Mrs. 
Gould wat Assisted In serving by Mrs. 
R. F. Rtid. who poured tea, Mrs. P. W. 
Davidson. Mis. J. A. McPherson and 
Mrs. G. 8. Bauld.

ibald and B. O. Davidson were appointed 
auditors.

I

List of Subscription» Paid Willow 
Bank Cemetery Special Work, 1*21

v
....... 10.00
.......  10,00
.......  10.00
.......  10.00 WINDSORDr. I. B. Oakes

Mi. Burpee Bishop (Greenwich).,. 10.00
Mt. W. A. Rrid................................. 10.00
Mr. B. Chase (Port Williams)___ 10.00
Mr, George Munrc........ ..   10,00
Mr. H. D, Johnson........................... 10.00
Mrs. George Webster............ .. io.OO
Mrs. Andrews (Newilinas) ... 10,00 
Mr. Ross Fraser. — ,\ . ... io.OO

... 10.00 

... 10.00

Goal .»
Spicer ... .. . Smith

Defence Touts etc.,
A. D. Payziuu. 

Canning. Jan. 25ttv 1022.
I Note.—Like our com rpendent. The 

Acadian belli ves in 'fair play and has 
no disiie to distort the facts. The Editor 
was not present at .the game in quest on, 
but our report was hared upon informa
tion given by one present for whose judg
ment we have regard. In last we*k’s 
issue appeared a statement tmm the re
feree. Which ought to settle the dispute, 
and we belxvi our correspondent ie 
Mmtelf loo good a sport to question tils 
decision, although he may not agree with 
h.- Ed.]

Harvey .........
Fraser ...........

........ McCann
. S. McDonald

2200

1Centre
G. Kennedy Singer

Wings
W. Kennedy 
Geo. Christie

... F. Ptxle 
J. McDonald

Mr. William Murphy.
Mr. Henry Henderson HHH
Mrs. Brooks (Avonport)............. ..; io.OO
Mr. B. O. Davidson 
Estate of Dr. Tufts
Dr. Manning..........
Mr. D. R. Munro ,
Mr. Harry Splnniy 
Dr. Leslie Eaton ,
Mre. Blake Shaw.
Mi. ThomasColdwtII...................... 2.00

Subs.
.I King ............

Woodman
Eagle»

Hughes 
... Mosher 
... Clarke

The monthly meeting of the Victorian 
Order of Nurses for Canada. WelMII- 
Branch, will bt held on Thursday evenlne, 
February 2, at 8 p.m. in Town Hall. T> 
Executive will welcome whoever cares ft 
attend. The meeting! are open to the 
entire town. The result of the recent 

my gratifying, the amount 
e lloctrd being 1526.26. The V. O. N. 
take! this opportunity to thank each in
dividual contributor for co-operating In 
thi» work.

io do
10.00 2200 yean hence 

WOLFVILLE'S fire rirene * 

WILL'have'been 

INSTALLED.

NOT that we need 

A FIRE alarm—

THE rumble of the 

FIRE engine»

TEARING to a fire 
IS quite enough."

STILL'

IF that sirene 

IS not'goin^

TO be uasd 

FOR «'fire alarm 

W^Y not let

,1-

”S 6.00v.
8.00 ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
8.00
8.00 Acadia University has made another 

Step forward in providing an adminis
tration building. The dwelling on Acadie 
street, formerly occupied by Prerident 
Cutten, has been adopted for the purpose 
and ccififortablt and commodious of- 
flees havr brtn fitted up for the vartout 
departments. On the ground floor are th* 
iflici » of Dr. Cohoon, the t reasurqr. » hilc 
President Cutten has well arranged apart 
ments on the second floor. The.whole 
arrangement is a decided improvement. 
is since t|fe burning ol -the old Colleg* 
hesc offices have been respectively it 

'he Carnegie Science Building and the 
Library, and necessarily interfered with 
the accommodation in these buildings.

5.00

SHALL WOMEN HAVE EQUAL 
RIGHTS?1367.00 -fl

canvas wasYour Directors also had under c insider 
ation the purchase of.small house and to' 
to west of Cemetery, but after consider 
Ing tMs matter deeded they would not gt 
in debt for it, and as no fopd» were h 
sight, ihe mailer was left In abeyance.

While on tH- subject It has been sug 
Rested that the Town should expropriait 
this lot of land, straighten the Gaspereai- 
Road at this point, arid thus do ^wa> 
with a very dangerous bend in the roed. 
If^his was done, the Ctmetery might 
constdef* a email amount for land not re
quired by the town.

Now before dosing this reperf, your

To the Kditqr of The Acao.AN:
Mr. Editor: People like to ft Mow 

along the track beaten by others. It sai», 
work and nlitxes one from thinl-i- 
Moet of in ambl. along ef‘et f r- 
wethei. If any ont dires to ge' 
beaten track, orgvaheadofthe Bell-wetii 
er. we regard It as'an affupnt to our intel
ligence our amour propetls intuited and 
we procerd to misslc him with eticki, and 
stones. Therefore all refotmsand Improx - 
™nt« are greeted at first with "hatred 

Dr. G. B. Cutten left this morning for m*“ce ,nd 811 u”cb«riteblene»a. " No 
New York to attend the annual meeting ^ wmtnt in modem tient t has been -treet- * 
of the New York and also the New Eng *? wi'^’norr of ridicule amHMfivl 

Alumni Aseodations. "b01 "*"<^7Pt<Wr(hW«kU8F.

The Dominion Atlantic Railway trans- 
Kitted 105,000 barrels of apples to Hal
ifax from point» In the Annapolis Valley 
for the ten days ending Jan. poth. There 
are still approximately 350,000 barrels 
kfi for export. From the beginning of 
the season 1490 more cars of apples were 
moved than for the corresponding period . 
last year.

M. D. Çavidaon, principal of North
Sydney sebodh for the peat fifteen y tars 
haa been appointed inspector of schools 
for King's and Hants rcunties and enters 
upon hi» new 'duties on February tat.

in

U. 1 •
SGME'POor'Child 

HAVE'it to play with. 

IT seems g'Pity 

TO waste toch 

A GOOD whistle.

WE thank you. i
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=W. c T. U. Notes READING IN KDCANADA’S NATURAL ”"*3
Attention is now being directed towards 

the country’s natural resource*, as never 
before, since it is generally recognized 
that only by a more widespread utili* 
zation of Canada’s undeveloped lands, 
nine, forests, water-powers and fisheries 
can présent day economic problems be 
solved. - - iC 3

Britain. The ccremody was sknpk ; under 
the direction of a gentleman representing 
the Dean, the Brethren gathered at the 
barrier surrounding the grave. Part of 
the barrier wa° drawn aside and Bic. Ho- 
'ientna| quietly placed the combined flap 
upon the grave. The flag bore the lotion^ 
♦og inscription'

‘"fiés teg is piard here as a tribun 
ici the service devetion. valeur and eat 
rifice rendered by him who is buried her 
a d cf ail his associate* of this and the 
Allied Nations in the name cf b» comrade - 
inarms. Members cf the Sons of Temper
ance of Cnnada and the United State* 
by the Most Worthy Patriarch of and for 
the National Division of North America, 
cn this 29th da y of Sept. 1921. the Seventy- 
ninth Anniversary of the birth of the Oder.

Emil L. G. Kohenthal,
So. Manchester. Conn, U. S. A.

The very great kiodnm and courtes) 
extended to our Brethren by the Abbey 
authorities was very warmly appreciated 
and win be gratefully remembered.—For-

P-ü
‘‘ t <

i's Christian Temperance UnionW< Acetylene WeldingIn a lecture on the eye, at the Institute 
of Hygiene, Dr. R. H. Elhctt has just 
been discussing reading in brd. The b.*et 
advice he can give is net to read m bed at 
all; but if anyone must do so, then he 
can prevent its being harmful by having 
a good light and by holding his book in 
tuch a way that he it always looking down 
on it. Our eye* have grown accurtimed 
to locking do#m mostly. If we look at

Aim—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the 
triumph of Christ’sooiden 
and in law.

Motto—Foi God and Home and 
Native Land.

Badge—A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchwokd— Agitate, educate, organ-

R uie in custom

Battery Repairing and 
Charging.,

Cylinder Re-boring and Accessories.
The Natu.al Rrsourves Intelligence 

Btanre of the Depat tment o? the Inletior 
has published a map s' owing the hading the level cf the eye ot Higher the muarln 
natural resource, of each provicne.. Ip]the ftom l ht u-> unaccustomed work and a 
Nova Scotia mixed farming, mining and 
fishing predominate; in Prince Edward 
Island fur-farming and agriculture. New 
Brunswick has large areas of timber, 
while mixed fanning and fruit gunning art 
outstanding mtereetf. In Quebec may be 
found a wealth cf timber for pulp-wood, 
also minerals such as asbestos, graphite 
and molybdenite, while in Ontario 
what similar opportunities exist.

In the Prairie Ptovmcee the prospective 
settler or investor may obtain 
returns on capital and labour in 
grain growing, mixed terming or

see.
Let us not judge one another any more, 

judge liât rather, that no man put 
Mock or an occasion to fall

but

s way. Ru. 14 : 81. 
Omasa or Woltville Union: 

Présidait—Mrs. J. G. Elderkin.

m his headache comes on as when we look up 
in a picture gallery. So if you must read 
in bed. sit up and look down at the print, 
cr anyway, keep the eyes above the level 
of the book, and never look up at the 
book.

J. E CALKIN
MAIN STREET EAST

1st Vie* President — Mrs. W. O. Taylor
MiUer2nd Vie» President—Mn. G. W. 

Remnant Sec y - Mrs. Ernest 
Car. Secy.—Mrs. Roy Jodrey. 
Treasurer—Mrs. H. Pineo

Redden ..I

Suranwroeom nSubscribe to The Acadian

Labrador Work-Mrv J. W. Vaughn

Is Now a Healthy Boy
maid “Ftom * pyy.adicele child, my 

while in British Cclumbie timbering^ little Johimy has become 1
a strong shady bey.”

One mother writs#!—"Il yon had 
seen my little Johnny lour mouths sgu
and you were to see him today----
would never believe that he laths 
toy. Tlieu he weighed only 40 pounds. 
To-day he weighs SO pounds, slmost 
double what he weighed four mohfhe 
■go. His trouble first started with s 
.old, which we never noticed because 
lie wiui strong and like all boys of hie 
age occasionally might cold. After a 
while we began to notice that Ms cough, 
Instead ot getting belief, wee gelling 
worn, that lie wna looking,pale and 
losing weight. If c seemed In be 
all the time, had no energy to do any- 
thing, before he caught this cold fie 
had no trouble with hie lessons and 
remained at the head of hi» class without 
much study, but we begin to notice a 
, liioige. lie didn’t seem to cars whether 
he knew bis lessons or not and nothing 
seemed to Interest-him. He coughed 
so much and so herd at times that his

sard i

Anti-Narcotic—Mrs W. O. Taylor 
Flowers, Fruit and Delicacies—Mrs. A. SAY LIQUOR IS OF NO VALUE AS 

MEDICINE. »
a

fishing, fruit-growing and raining et» 
among leading industries.

In addition to information on 
resources, the map shows all railways' 
and trade routes. An initiating and 
valuable feature is a eerie, of competitive 
diagrams illustrating the production and 
exports of the various province,. A copy 
of the map may I* obtained free of chargi 
upon application lot i- Natural Resources 
Intelligence Brance, Department of the 
Interior. Ottawa.

Christian Otisentiép-Mrs. B. O.
Sr«toM.P. Fromm,

Wffiarf HaB—Mrs. M. P. Freeman 
Temperance in Sabbath Schools-Mr.

Businas meeting of the W. C. T. V. 
the fast Monday of every month.

The regular Monthly Business Meet it* 
of the WoUviBe W. C. T. U. will be held 

•« the Ladia' Parlor of the Bspeiet chord. 
<m Monday afternoon, at 3 JO o'clock.

A majority of pbyédine in 19 States, 
representing ad sections of the United 
States, replying to a questionnaire cent 
cut by the Journal or lb- Aroeiican Med
ical Aaaociation, assert that thty did net 
regard beer and wme at necessary »her- 
apeotic agepte in I be pi act ice of medicine. 
A majority of the physiciant made a 
similar astestion in regatd to w! Urey.

About two third, of these phyUtian 
dedaird there were nd inatanci. in lieu 
practices when sufl. tin* or death had 
leaulted hem tnfr.rcemeni f.l the prohib
ition law. and about It r-.-r filth, fau ne 
rrttririion in pusciibin* whiskey, beer 
and wine.

In tb> 19 State» 6767 physiciant 
they did no. consider whi key a ty 
therapeutic >n tie practice .., rmdicint, 
and 6519 abvriid they had found it of 
valu . Beer a, a therapeutic agency war 
suopirisd by 2668 physicians and oppered
by m2.

fl

Introducing An Old Friend
Safe and sound fire insurance is nothing new to careful 

property otynera, but there are many who have yet to learn of 
the Hartford.

11 red
IN MEMORY OF THE TEMPERANCE 

ORDERS OF U. 8. AND CANADA
POT AND KETTLE *

A, corps of expert* are at your beck and call, 
ready to lessen the fire dangers on yôur property 
and to help you prevent loss by prevention ser-

" You have such si range names for 
your towns, " an Englishman r. marked 
c one of his new American ft lends. "Wet- 
"hawken, Hoboken, Bough kopek, 
and ever so many of bars,"

”1 suppose they do round queer to 
English tars, ' ' said the American, thought
fully. “Do you live in l-ondon all the 
time?"

On Thursday, Sep*. 26tit, 1921, there 
at Westminster Abbey, tier 

F. L. C. Hotter., bai. M. W. K of Nor It 
America, and his sen; Bro. W, J. Wight 
/ran, M. W. Tried «*, G.S.; Bro. H. Ken 
eim.O. W. I'.; Bro. A. W. Thomson,G.T.; 
and Bro. W. C. M. Wightman M. W. A.

By kind perrmwico of the Ahbe. yarn hoe- 
hit» Beu. Hohenthnl eras showed to place 
upon the grave of The Unknown Warner, 
a «Ik flag made up of the flags of the six 
chief allia in the War: France Italy, 
Jtilgmm, Japan United State and f,r«m

replied
eta at y vice.

* Malta this Agency responsible for your home.lace would become piirpleaed we thought 
lie would surely buret a blood vteset. 
Medici tire and cough mixtures didn't 
do him sny good. Finally, In despera
tion and as a last resort, we tried Carnot. 
In • abort time his cough bad almost 
disappeared. Ilia appetite was return
ing end be an beginning to taka an 
internet In hfi étudiés, And, thinks to 
Carnot, he bee become es strong mud 
healthy as ha hat aytr ban."
Carnot Is sold by your druggist nod if 
you an conscientiously ay, slier you 
have tried it, thit it haa'nt done you 
any good, return the amply bottle and 
be will refund you, money. i-ist

H. P. Davidson
In*tW*ntie

Thune tlT WOLFVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA F. O. Bui 4M

"Oh no," Said the unnuepidoua.Briton, 
"I Sp-nd a Part of my time it Chipping 
Ntrton, and th«i«4've a jilace at Poke 
stogg on-th.-lfthre'Harper's Magazine

Mfnard a Uniment Fur Distemper.

Subscribe for The Acadien
i

F= —
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SOLD BY H. E. CALKINI

The Cash Grocery
and Meat Store

STOCKING v
THE *s LSTEAMSHIP I }

Jt
Mail Contract

LARDER A '

YSEALED TENDERS, addressed to, 
the Postmaster General, will be received I
sd Ottawa untihnocm, on Friday^the Mth 

jenty’s Mails, six lima per wuek over the
.'r-ÿ

i Kg.NTVtu.e -No. 2 H. M. Rout*, 
undt-i a propueedvmtract lot four* 
dating from tlte 1st July peat, 

Printed not lea containing forthef in- 
forma>m is to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of the terminal and route offices, 
and at the office of the undersigned.

W. E. MacLKLLAN, 
Acting District bupennlandsnt. 

Post Office Inspector. 
Office of District Hupei intendant 

Postal SarvUat,
Halifax, December 2*th, 1921,

r «un,
m 9 %WP iîeto fear 

to all
our ;frlenb< 

anb Customer*

4

y
w

PI
’A

rMotor Trucking !
Any on* wishing truck

ing of any kind done. 
Apply to

L. G. Baines
;

Pmov* 83,

FRANK W. BARTEAUXEPE w:

'Phone 137-12.

\K
i IHAVE YOUR

Family Wash\rf0Wi. ‘ty'Vj Wk

■■.am
I '! sy KM

[

time at thc Vallay Laundry 
and save the bother of having 
It done at home,
Wet wash or reugh dry# 

Ironing done if desired; 
Flat work and Man’s soft 
ahirla. All work called for 
end delivered.

OCEAN to OCEAN*

f
*r

THE NATIONAL WAY ACROSS CANADA 
“CONTINENTAL LIMITED”

Laava Montreal 9W p,m. daily, for Ottawa, North Bay, Cochrane, Wlnnl- 
jj*g, Haakatoon, Edmonton and Vancouver,

Exhibition in Montreal of a tear carcasses weighing 200,000 Ibe. and game, to be used 
on the winter cruiaea to the Mediterranean sad West Indie* by tha Canadian Pacifie 

■ëteameri, “Bmprese of Scotland," "Eiypres* of Prance” and "Bmpregg of Britain."
Potatoes 
Turnips ,
Carrots

flow
Celery ........
Cucumbers .
Cabbage .,,

SUP!.:
Onions ....
Spinach ,..

In general the requirement# for 
the Empress of France, Empress of
Scotland, and Empress of Britain 
sre as follows I
Turkey» .................,.,l*,000 IVe.
Chlrkana, fattened ,, 16,600 " 
Chickens, broilers .. 11',1100 "
Capone, ......................... 16,000 ”
Fowl» .........................  18,000 "
Ducklings ................... '9^00 t
Game, aaaortad .... 7,000 "

— kiss :#•#•»•# •vyOUW ^

R«H’wr#f i y prit* b*tf WM dI*c«4 on 
e*hiblllor/1n Almy's srinA.-,
81. Ale».,, kr Street, Montreal, y..- 
cbased el tha Toronto Chrlatmae 
Kbow for use an tho forthcoming 
cruises of tha U P 3.L. Hteamera 
"Empreas of Kranca", “Empr.ee of 
fkotlaod", and "Empress of Brit
ain''. It wae arranged by tha Cana
dian Pacific Steawablea I A4, 

raised

Valley Laundry
f.J. MclNNIS, Casparoau
, Phone connection.

m
8,000 lbs. 
7,ooo - DIRECT CONNECTION FROM MARITIME 

PROVINCES
By Marlthna Express, leaving llolifax at J,J() „,m, (Ezrapt Sundays) 

arriving ot Mmitreal 7.40 p.m. ri,. day following.
Otaan l-lmltad, (Dally) laaves Halifax 7.4(f

166 dozen 
. 240 "

era ,

so
—HO

, mû
». 1*0 (loMl
». 7,000 IU.
.. ooo -

:: :
•00 saana

■' l«fc-
iOOaaa

l lmitod ll*1' toll0wl0*' “mn*ctin* wlth tkai^lYunUi'iiematloimlTh. <TED
DAY

'» i#re ot ssceptionsl I
y ot three eruieae the i. eeeorted -•12 PE4n S2 Pot Detailed Intormatkm Apply to Ticket Agent, or Write.“U ■

H. C. MacFARLANE" tsa#****##fspa a

f *•«••«*•****•
• MMMIftfMt 

9 IffffflffM#
I *f •» •••••*•#
I ffMlfffMH*1

........a.
B «MfFf.fMf JÜO 1
............. 9.090 IU.

:'àgÆSa

an
Ma* wit I* w

»• »■,-
"™ " "i■‘t* H4 ; i Fj

f:>/
ri -!• >» • *

■ •«. ■ (j? -■
» x f

..

iS'iP
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■
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Canadian National Railtua s
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for -M W enclin,, Dec. 3$ for KfflS!

and hope next year It can be eel up 6n the 
old site, giving more room.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Disbursements

SAVE THE ARBUTUS jjj "THE SHAME OF THE WORLD |

obeerved he was under vratchfol eye».
Noticing a smart, smiling mi* he went 

up to her and said: “My wUe sent me here 
to make a purchase , and l have been read 
ing the signe to see ill could get the right 
word tc describe what she wishe.. It à 
other a camisole or a cassen*. Can you 
help me?"

The young lady replied: "If you will 
answer rr> one question I can solve the 
pre-blent. Is the cbàckea dead or alivt’ "

MIGHT BE EITHER
e . (From the Boston Transcript.) \ A publisher, about to sell the writings I The daughter of the house* had

There is reason as well as sentinenl of a noted scolder, in book form »rfv,.r k, . ,UKmef . . , *** had J1”''
in the petition of Mr. Albeit R. Burrage its contents a» "the shame of the wralrt ' • urt*d A0™ * 'j81* l<) *** cous“'6 dut-
for an act to prohibit the -ale'of the trail- In other words it is deemed attract™, I— *h'Ch ÿht had ^”me engaged to a
ing arbutus, o, mayfiower. Year by yew. for ns.irey-makU P^* to^
: ,he fact ,hat —“ Us—K?sl-ess

Century lo^a^^y” 'I

suable town in the Commtnwealth. It» alw.y, ready to believe that T ‘C“ «"»«“»*
natural stronghold, the Plymouth woods, advancing on us. always suspicioning I sods "

6.16 ieiegularlydevasted to supply the Boston, some abomination tr ttlfer?
mariiat. and at the present rate of ravage The "shame of the world," fonooth' 
it will sopn be exterminated there. The Most certainly there is shame in the world 
tiaflie in the Amen and planta should be, -always has been and always will be ar 
vigorously suppressed, to the end that wti long as it h Inhabited by human people, 
may have this exquisite and emblematic But there » ten thoueand times more
flower with u. in perpetuity. At the same chastity, ten thousnad times more good i IFu,m Iurf„ »

10,00 time that ill mk I. prohibited, our motor on this earth than there is shame, Vd 1 * vmmr ma^d into th.
577.26 people ahould be implored to spare the there always will be-BECAUSE, THIS ladW^LÎ^tf^ttB^tcnMme 

pretty plant, and not gather It. except ie J EARTH IS INHABITED BY DECENT department ol a largh Bostcn Mote,
very limited quantltkr. for heme use and j HUMAN PEOPLE 
decoration. It-Is, of course, Impracticable Rules are made to have exceptions, 
to forbid its plucking; it would be impoer- There is no rule where there 6 no excep
te to infoice euch a prohibition. Bu' tkm. The human heart in the mass is 
if people realise the peculiar aenaitlvenew sound and moral and lovable. In only 
of the arbutus and the almost Impoe- the exceptional human It the heart shame 
nihility of plucking the flower without lui. And that's all there is to it. 
uptootng the plant, they will surely tx 
Inclined, if they love I*, to content •hem- 
selves with the fewest and choicest blooms.
The legacy of the Puritan flowei ie a prec
ious one. It should no» be utterly squand
ered merely b. cause a new and wonderful 
means of transportation has enabled all 
and sundry to annex Plymouth woods and 
WachUsett slopes V) their backyards.

We have held during the year twenty 
Board Meetings.

The chief feature of the year has been 
the proposition of the new school house. 
This give the Board very anxious and 
•erious consideration, as we felt that the 
large expenditure involved rhould not be 
made lightly and without very great nec
essity. Weighing carefully the cost on 
one side and the urgency on the other, 
we decided that the educational needs 
were of the greater Importance—what can 
be of more value to a community thae 
large and w#l aired quartan for the child
ren to,receive their training; the old houae 
being entirely o^er crowded. The gen
eral contract for the building was 134,466 
heating installation $3900. There are 
certain extras such as retaining wall al 
the beck, grading bad, and front, fonce, 
etc., blinds for windows, wardrobes and 
•eating for one room. ,1 might add here, 
we have purchased forty-two new seals 
for the Primary Dept. Grade B. We con
sider the Architect, Mr, Farin,, has plan
ned the building to the best advantag.. 
We are fortunate to have had Mr. C. H.

, Wright tpr our Contractor. He has given 
flne building in every respect, and 

the value of hla personal attention to all 
detallr cannot be estimated. The hearing 
system installed by Mr, E. J. Delaney, 
Is very efficient and satisfactory. Every
thing was practically ready for the dchocl 
opening Jan. ninth. *

1 should like on behalf of the Board to 
take thip opportunity of referring to the 
reaignatlon of our format Principal, Mr. 
Ford. For many years he was Principal 
of our achoot and gave good and faithful 
aervice for which the town owee him adebt 
of gratitude. He holds an Academic A 
‘ icense, ol which I her» are few In the Pro
vince of Nova Scotia.

It wal$ source ol gratification te the 
School Hoard that the Town was in i pot* 
Itlon to off* Kirn the office of Town Clerk, 
as a mark of appreciation for his services 
and confidence In his ability for the officr. 
We were equally fortunate in our next 
choice of a Principal, Mr. Silver of Lunen
burg. He is molt enthusiastic In his work 
and shows the deepaat intereit In Ihe wel
fare of the echool. We have an excellent 
ataff and we would ask the co-operation 
ol Ihe parents It) their work-IPW 

The present Byerd recommends an 
increase In the leachet»' salariée, ft*' the 

coming yeat -the laborer is worthy of 
bis hire. *

Mr. Sliver Is interested in Improving 
.the library and will he pleeaad to receive 
gny suitable books frienda rare to donate.
À number of dictionaries contributed 
were much appreciated, Thf proceeds 
from the entertainment given by the High 
School amounted to $61,13, anti will hr 
dt voted to the library. PlViHl 

The proceeds from Miss Haley'» enter
tainment, $61, was to have gone towards 
e piano, but will now be used for other 
neede In her department, Mr.' and Mri. 
Chaaa having kindly presented the school 

, with the much longeddor piano.
Under Mies White, the Women's Dean 

ef Acadia College, a census of the school 
children hgg been talon. There are a 
number ol children not attending regularly 
We have given a great deal of attention ter 

and. find some parent» not willing 
with u. a.'they should. We hope

«I.

One of the beat known guidai ie Nova 
MLN-

am reeding the music of the

"Mercy’ssake, child!" intmupted her 
mother, "are you talking about a young 
man or a piano? "—London

Supplies and Repair*....................$1582.88
Advertising....
Rent of Hall...
Sinking Fund 
Janltor'a Wages

10.00
130.00
630.00

306382-....«
Printing,.,...........J.......... ............ 49?

Water................................. ..........Ht..."................
Acadia University, (Domestic 

Science and Manuel Training). 481,96

7098 IN DIFFICULTY.

and was noticed to walk bom counter tc 
counter looking at goods and signs until

recommend it too highly.
(Signed) Ellice* Gray.2I

10631:00
Receipt* .

The Grateful ComfortGovernment Giantj.
Municipal Grant.,..,........
Tuition Peri..............a . ...
Rent of Government Land,

Cables, etc.........................
Accounts Receivable............

S481
1344

Habit dots a kA of things. Habit will 
even change the heart. If it is going to be 
a habit with the maw ol us to look for 
shame, cusaednew and general inlamv, 
we may be aure that the filth will dint 
to ua and ii may even turn Into a cancer 
afflicting the whole.—Ex.

55,00 Induced by a cup of the real

H:0s?49 SALAMI!84.us a

$2016.21
—

Net Expenditure.........

Amoun' appropriated 
Lew amount expended

$8615 79
Minard’a Uniment For Warte, Corna*

10600.00 
8R16 79

etc.TEACHER'S FAULT •e«el

• Is made doubly acceptable by 
çxquiait» flavour. All grocers sell 'Salada* 
in sealed metal packet».

of theA achool teacher received «h» following 
note; "Dear Madam,—Please excus my 
tommy today, he won't conte to tkule 
because he Ie acting as timekeeper for hi. 
father, and it it your leult. U gave him a 
exempli, if a field IsIB ffiliea around how 
long will It take a man walking three and 
one-hall miles per hour to walk two and 
one-fourth times around it? Tommy ain't 
a man, so we sent hie father. They went 
early this morning, and lather will 
walk around the field and tommy wig 
time him, but please don't give my boy 
such example a agin, because my husband 
muat go to work every day to support 
his family.'1

Balance $1884.21

All of which Is respectfully submitted, 
Lamia Haiibvhton Moore, 

Chairman,

THE IDEAL NEWSPAPER

(Arthur H. FolwtU. in Leslie "a Weekly.)
* newapaper publisher, wishing to please 

his readers, asked tor suggest ione.
"How can I make mine the ideal news- 

paper?" he inquired.
"Cut out the crimes, the murders, the 

sensational divorce caw reports," said 
the hire neonlf.

■ Cut out the aeeidente. i he rUlway and 
steamahlp dlwaters, ' ' said Ihe people who 
"couldn’t bear" gb read euch things.

"Cut out the politics, ' ' said the old- 
fiahioned woman, "l don't understand 
it, and haven’t time for It."

"Cut out the league of Natlonr and 
all that heavy stuff, ' ' yawned the flappers 
of both wane. " What 'a It ail about

nr»pi »w
"Cut out the lo-cilled funny picture», ' ' 

wkl the careful mother. "Such pictures 
aren'l funny, and they're had. very bid, 
for children."

"Cut out the ponderous editorials," 
snapped the man who merely scans the 
headlines. "Nobody reads 'em nowdayi"

"Cut out the woman's page," wld the 
female with the atrons mind. "It's mushy 
trashy, trivial; an inaul' to our sea,"

"Cut out sports and theatres, " said the 
intellectual. "Both are bed Influence, 
both have received allogfther ton much 
notice."

X
IMail Contract

i. SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
Ihe Postmaster General, will be received 
at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 
3rd Match, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty's Malls, six time, per week, over 
the proposed route between 
MttLANaoN, WOLKVILLK AND WAUBMXMt 

(VIA (lAtUntHKAtlX)
under a proposed contract for four years 
to commence at the i’oatmaater General '» 
pleasure. Tenders will be received from 
parties wishing to make either Melanism 
or Wallbnxtk the starting point ol the 
route,

I*imied notice, containing further In 
formation a, to conditions of proposed 
Contract may he wen and blank foime ol 
Tender may be obtained at the terminal 
and route Post Offices, and at the office 
ol the undersigned,

V

X
"It'a going to be a war to the knife," 

declared the suburbanite, who was feeding 
hie chickens.

"What how?"
Why, Itinks wnt me a box of axle grease 

and advised me to uw it on my lawn 
er."

asked his ft lend.

W. K. MAtT.KLl.AN, 
Acting District Superintended.

"Well, I sent it back and told hlm lu OmceofDistilct Superintendent, .
uWlt-on hi. daughter Xvqtoe,«LaluVx j.t^mT,;

“Well?"
any-

1922.

■No stxinet does a man get hie Christ-; 
ma, and New Year', bills paid then la 
begins saving lor his summer vacation, 
and as toon as he gets on his feet allet 
vgcat km he has to begin " shopping early, '

Florida farmers ills listed are netting 
$200 an acre lor sweet potetow. One 
would think framthe price up here that 
they must be makini at least a $1,000

The 1621 census return» gives Toronto 
a population ol 619,290, an Increase of 
137,360 over Mil or 36.71 per cent.

COAL!
ife uHARD COAL 

SOFT COAL 
COKE

KINDLING

/

MILK AND CREAM
1 A. Me WHEATON I Sept. let, l will deliver Guernsey Milk

and Cream anywhere In Welfville. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Early Morning Delivery 

Single quart 11 eente. Dally order ef S quarte 
apectal price.

J. W. M EISNER

"Cut out—" began another and etiil 
another, but the publisher beat them to It.

"Stopeholyou,"hecried, "Onwcond 
thought 1 have decided to cut out mywll. 
It |g no ua# trying to publish the Ideal pew* 
paper until 1 come arrow the Ideal "reader ' ' 

Saying which, he shut up ahop and went 
Intg the whollegle wso 
rest. |

"Have you alittle fairy In yourhotm?" 
"No, hut 1 have a little mlw in my’to work

to rectify thle when e truant officer is ap
pointed In the near future.

A miscellaneous school has been etajlad

offered, with her puplia, to aedat In this 
wqrk. Mr, Sliver states he jrill be idad to 
give any edvlce or supervilion-required, 
r The fee for outside pupfli Whs railed 
from Eight to Tan I Aillais and we would 
recommend a further Increase thla year. 
We art admitting outside pupil» at a 
much lower rate llt|n other towns,

Mias Harry, oui V.O. N., has Isnn a,- 
sluing Mlw Hayden, the County Nurae 
in her examination of the whom children, 
W« hope parent» will, ea for ai possible, 
attend to the notice, sent them by the 
auiw, Mlw Harry Ie a great addition to 
eur town and already we are reaping the 
benefit ol her sojourn among us. Mlw 
Hrary, inform, the School Board the 
Dentists ol (he town ere willing to devote

Special Cruises To 
The West Indies

■ ■engine.x or m

Mliterd’e Uniment Foe Colds, Etc.! Phene 3-14. •phone hunt

iJE
new for

The 3. 8, "Fort St. George" 14000 
■tone displacement from New York

February 4th, March 4th 
An Ideal trip with every convenience 

; and luxury provided by the modem 
, steamship

Passage, and Freight arranged te 
ell parta

Pey Your Subscription TODAYIM

Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co.. Limited
FREIGHT AM) PASSENGER SERVICE 
STEAMSHIP “PRINCE ARTHUR”
Fall Schedule . Two Trips Weekly

STATEROOMS $3,00

• .

Min» !

Call or write,

Fumeee, Withy & Co., Ltd.
Halifax, N. S.

Montreal. Sydney, N,8, St.John.N.B, 
New York. Boston.

— :

. 11 Y 27 Ye*» the 
,w Same Good 

Tea--and 
Always In th«

k »X1
m

f FARE 37.00
Leave Yarmouth Tuesdays and Friday, at 6.30 I’.M,
Return;- Leave Boston Mondays and Thursdays at 1 I’.M.

For staterooms and other Infor me tkm apply to
J. E. KINNEY, Superintendent, Yarmouth, N, ».

»H
â

;

iriiinii

We Sell arid Recommend“r£ rSIhpENT TAIL! . ■ ■ M , ,, j • LAOjÈS
1 Chrysanthe-,

mums

HNftÇO, Ltd., I

A1LORSt Si*

i
FIT AND WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED 

CALL AND GET OUR PRICES
1. S. BOATE8, Manager.and

M

Carnations
All Colon,

w am

PURE BUTTER PARCHMENT Received e fresh shipment thle week. Have a pound ground 
from the freshly roasted been» with your nest order,Church 4 lllgley

Falmouth, N. *.

!
: In elsee for 8 Ibe. 

Prices Right.
I$ lib., g

W. O. PULSIFER, PHONE 484UEW6iBt#9 ,1 THE STOREi

I) * .it':;.# 1 Pf

,

!i

Woods Coffees
FlwMihSrado

Jl
I fu

<
•MWtiafoi * *»ri 1
\
\

L

:l__________

i \

PURITV FLOUR
i

1

it \4 i

i

>
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Licanee acct........................
Memorial Monument Tax
Front Street Property__
Water Bitension East ..
Artesian Well.....................
Bonds acct..........................
Interest on Bonds.............
Sinking Fund— Water ., 
Sinking Fund—Sewer— 
Sinking Fund—Streets. 
Sinking Fund—Schools...

THE ACADIAN 87.50
692.82 654 56
115.00 282,83
62.60 2530.11

233 SO

1883,
PuMahed at Wolfville, N. S-. every Friday by

DAVIDSON BROS., Printers and Publisher.
Members of the Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association,

Katas—In Briteb Empire; in advance, $2jOO per year. To U. S. A.

All-wool Colored Flannel 
for Frocks and 

Smocks

wm
31734.16 

537.66 
912 27 

1425 13 
1167 68 
350.86

v>
11other eountries $2.50 per year.

AdswtMwg Kata Carda and information respecting territory and samples of 
matted upon request, or may be men at the office of any advertising agency 
ized by the Canadien Weekly Newspaper Association.

wtleeis mast have copy in by Tuesday noon in order to insure changes for 
advertisements. New display advertising copy can be accepted one day 890807.03 $84852.07 

9440.24 
5492 72

A smart little frock of this flannel 
solves many a What-to-put-on 
problem.

It is all wool, and the colors,are among 
the newest and smartest, Paddy, 
Navy, Red, Copen, Sand and White, 
58 inches wide, $2.50 per "yard.

Bank Balance on January 1, 1921.............
Outstanding Cheques on January 1, 1921
Cash on Hand on January 1, 1921............
Bank Balance on December 31,1921__
O «standing Cheques on Decembsr 31,1921 
Cash on Hand on December 31,1921...

Isaca—Letters addressed to the Editor and intended tor publication 
be *oït and legibly written on one side of the paper only. The longer an article, 

the Kroner its chance of insertion. AB communications must bear the name of the 
r, not nereaaertty tor publication. The publication or rejection of articles is a 
r entirely m the discretion of the Editor. No responsibility is assumed by the

Core

227.92 
4960 79 
5452.42

ii

1664.13

with correct understanding of 
public butinew and of the duty 
which citizenship imposes upon 
them. With no desire to criticize 
unduly the work of the past year 
or the men in charge of the various 
utilities of the town The Aca
dian regards it a plain duty to 
urge upon citizens more interest 
in these matters than is apparent.

NEW MINAS ITEMS

DEMANDS PROMPT ACTION

The advent of the motor vehicle 
and the consequent increased 
traffic on our streets has so chang
ed conditions a* to demand great
er attention to the state of our 
highways. In former issues The 
Acadian has called attention to
the dangerous Condition which 
easts in certain sections and the 
need of these roads being better 
guarded fron\ possible accidents. 
Right here ip Wolf ville there is 
also need of some action along 
this line. At the junction of 
Gaspereau avenue and Orchard 
avenue the street is so narrow 
and shaded, 'and the turn in the 
road so sharp as to make a very 
dangerous situation in these days 
of speedy and careless driving. 
The road at this point was evident
ly encroached upon many years 
ago and at diAerent times there 
has been agitations to have the 
bounds of the street again defined. 
In the opinion of The Acadian 
the time has now come when 
prompt action is demanded in the 
interest of public safety. We 
would suggest that the town 
authorities take the necessary 
steps to correct this dangerous 
condition and the least possible 
delay by acquiring the land and 
broadening and straightening the 
street. It is understood that the 
management of Willow Bank 
Cemetery is anxious to bound 
their property at this point on the 
street and would gladly co-operate 
with the town authorities to the 
extent of purchasing what land 
might not be necessary for street 
purposes if the property was taken 
over. The expense of the proposed 
undertaking to the town would 
not Ire great and the outlay is 
aertainly warranted in the pre
vention of a likely serious ac

cident later on.

With the Civic election only a 
little more than a week distant 
there appears to be little interest 
taken among citizens in the e- 
lection of men who are to serve 
the town at the council board dur
ing the next two years. Conditions 
in wotfville demand the attention 
of competent and aggressive men

1101448.16 $101448 16
?

Balance Sheet ae at December 31, 1921
ASSETS

Cash on Hand........................
Deposit Receipt....................
Inventories—Water.............
Inventories -Streets
Inventories— Sewers.............
Sinking Fund—Sewery........
Sinking Fund—Schools
Sinking Fund-Streets........
Sinking Fund-Water 
Waterworks and Land
Artesian Well.........................
Fire Station and Land 
Fire Equipment 
Wafer Extension East
Sewer System . . *............
School Building# and Land
New School Building! and Land (on acct.
I1» rmanent Streets .. ........................
I lorxe ...................... ........................ ...
Car and liante*# .'. 7,...
Watering Call ...........
Road Making Machinery...........................
Memorial Monument .................
Town Scale#..................................................
Taxe# overdue and collectable..................
Other account! collectable ...............
Sewer# Frontage Receivable .................

S 1664 13
466.48

1929.00 
300.00 
667 00 

2444.06 
1033.89 
3401.09 
2483.38 

66256 30 
3107 26 
4000 00 
2637 66 
2477.61 

36169 62 
18280.00 
37617 88 
37566 84 

200.00 
70 00 
70.00 

2000.00 
38 27 

110 00 
4611.50 
491 67 

2286 60

For Children’s Coats
Blanket Cloth in shades, Navy, Card- 

dinal, Copen, Brown, 66 inches wide 
at $1.76 per yard.

I C. H. PORTERQuite a number attended the Masquer
ade Carnival at Wolfville. on Tuesday 
evening of last week. The ice wa* in 
good condition and there were some fine 
costume» worn by both the young ladie# 
and gentlemen,

Mrt. Eaglet gave a very trooyabk 5 
o'clock tea to a number of her friend-, on 
Wednesday evening of last week.

Mrs. E. LeRoy Willie left for Florida, 
her sunny er.uthern, winter home, on th» 
23rd of this month.

The store, which hat been closed here 
for quite a time, has been taken over by 
Mr. Miner, of Gaspereau, who has pui 
in a full line of groceries, teed, etc., and 
began doing business on Saturday, Jan. 
21st, Success to him, we my.

Mis. McBride and Utile daughter, 
spent a few days at the heme of Mrs. 
McBride, Sheflkld Mills, recently.

Mrs. Arthur Walker gave asocial party to 
number of her friends quite rectntiy.

Mr». F. MUIett, who ha# been quite 
ill, it now recovering hrr old time health 

Mr. Archie Turner’s new bungalow 
almost completed, and when the

Dry Goods, Mein's Furnishings, Clothing, 
Boots and Shoes

"Where it pays to dedl”

\

Stop That Cough8222391 82
LIABILITIES

I 1567.44 
46000.00 

' 8000 00 
37000.00 
21000 00 
4327 80 
4960.79 
5462 42 

13030 28 
,16600 00 
44633 69

Ffrtriotk: Fiayl ,,
Water Dtbenlui*.»
School» Debenfur#»
Street» Debentures 
Sewer» Debenture#
Unpaid account*
Overdraft due Bank 
Outstanding Cheque»
Special Loan for New School Building 
Bond* Sold (1921 Imiei 
Balaiift Sur pi u*

With(
i

PENSLAR SYRUP
ofis now

ground» around the house art pro|*riy 
graded, will mak» one of ihe prettie»! 
home# on the «reel,

The faimtr* are liunily engaged now 
in getting out ilair wood for the coming

White Pine and Spruce Balsam

28c. and 50c.

Try it and Prove It

8222391 82
im> MEET CAPITAL EXPENDITURES

y«ar.
We. are enrry to hear that Mr-. Bos

well ha- been quite #11.
A hu»im ts inceling wa- held al t hr doer 

of Ihe prayer ironing al liie church lure Artesian Well 
Thursday tvrning, Jan, 19lh.

The first thing the grocery man doe I Water Reservoir.
I when lie derides to run iht cash-and-carry Water Kxkneion Ea#i 
system, it lo offer the farmer 25cent# a Sewn# 
jviund (m butter I hat he had been i laying Sçhrvd» (New Building. 
m rente lor and telling it at 66 cent#. No Current acct Di et mb r 31, 1930 
farmer can raise a pound ol liutu-r for Sewer plje on hand 
lee than 80 mite It coat* that much Ui 
produce it.

The Wolfville At APIAN comes to our 
hum*» every week, well tilled wilhgood 
readable row#. This paper i> well patron
ized by tiie merchant# of that town,- 
it faring filled with ad#, announcing the 
good# I hey have for «ale. The typograph
ical appearance of this ps|*r i# necond to 
none

MEMORANDUM OF BONDS SOL

Account Expenditure# Bond# Sold
* 3107.26 * 3500 00 

1442 96 1500 00
1725 35 2000.00
2477 61 2500'fX1
1546 49 IB00 00

21500 00 21 SOI) 00
3000.00 3000 00
tiXIO 00 1000 00

V
j

Watei

Acadia Pharmacy
Hugh E. CalkinTrial....................

Tefal pn-ccedt from Bunds
$.15662 «9 mm im
35690.00 PHONE 41 WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Balança due ti Current am. . *272 69 W-N^V'

MEMORANDUM OF IMMEDIATE LIABILITIES AND ASSETS gaaanannonnuuDnna
n Ladies’ Evening □ 

Slippers

UsMIitisai
Be lara» dm In Bank *4960 79 

4327.20 
5462 42

Account# payable 
Outstanding Cheque# n

-— 14740.41' The death of I'ope Benedict coeurrad 
a• Nome on Sunday morning after a 
brief illnew,

Asset# i
( ash on hand
Materials on hand
Tanne Receivable...........................
Other sects. Receivable .
Balance due from Capital accl.. ,v. 
Balance Irmuediatii Uahilllu-,

*1664 13 
2916 00 
4611 50 
491.67 g

f

........TOWN OF WOLFVILLE *

•It**'

,djv 
1wf ' nReceipts end Disbursement» for Year Ended December 31, 1921 14740 41 ■n a •Mono an J. Tamm.* 

H, E. Aewnu
f! □Receipts Dlsbureemente

* 35f*l (X)
Auditor#hi You will be needing them for 

the. season’» dances
Municipality of King# County...............................
M Tax..........................................................
I hat Tax .......................... ............................
N School Building fCr. B. of M.)
N. w School Build ng (Dr. Wrighl A Delaiiey,
New dchor.l Building ..,'
A. - -i/nent Intereet
fk lv»i|x......................
Supervised Playground#
tX reel# ...............

w• 662 75 
48 O'! 

13016) 28 EAST END GROCERY13030 28 
21403 79

«158 82 
till 20 105*6,«9

78 90 100 (XI
212 53 4313 79

28360 19 4 64
733 76 762 39

2036 90
Kill 36 1783,81

5 no 968 12
2366 920 24

IK# 00

AND CHI WHITE SATIN PUMPSSTORE. $7.68
BLACK SUEDE ONE STRAP- 8.00

jp PUMPS, Baby Louis Heel,, 8.00

ID 1 Strap Baby Louie Heel.. ,18.80 ’

Aw^wmerit#» »,.,. 
Highway Tax 
lia bute» , ,,,,,
Water Kate»,,,.,« 
ContingKitte 
Pulk»- 
Wret'l O

Sweet Juicy Oranges
All Prime

BUI
W1All 8l*e.

■ □I

DtipOMl KDt fript, if. 
patriotic Fund tt. -■> 
Wau-f Const rw.t . / 
Street UghtioK 
Fin* 
tkww 
Poo,
Wstcrworkfl and I .and

BULK
ORANGE PEKOE 

TEA 80c lb.

BULK 
RAKWANA 
TEA 60c lb.

MEN'S PATENT PUMPS □466 48
6.45 n1726,3h

lilt.97
«I H

124- 40 1025 61
555 99 1328 8.9

1142 W 
150(1 tf 

.130 15 
537.85 

180 (X) 1728 49
920 00
460 (XI 25.00 

5, 87 5994 17

16.80

FOX BULK DATES 
Best Quality 

20e lb. Waterbury Co., Ltd.
mSè-yBERRIES ?

ISc qt. .Building* muf l^ind
mmamÊÊÊMmmiJklu* d Equipment 
Vit * Equipment 
fk wer System 
Wr-.«i Dcbtmiur. t

SWIFTS 
.BACON

LENOX
SOAP

8 Bare for 28c.

Wolfville
ulb. i,

Trunk!, Etc,•tie# ..........
a on acct. --------r.y
of prevloue year# paid,. .,. W. 0. * %

mm.f.

□n□□□□□□211 75 f i
' V" ^ M

7 1* 3460.94

i i
"

V. r: buy it in your
•O if fi■

"y/: : ;
'

1 _p Ig
.. ’ ■

*

S
-, ->/,

w
 *

oi in $
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PACK FIV*

Items 6f Local Intereet The Acadian Classified AdvertisementsComing EventsRULING DONE ON YOUR MIME
OGRAPH. All your office and workshop 
form* can be done on the Edison Dick 
Mimeograph—besides all sorts of Draw
ings Diagrams, Typewritten reports 
Foim letters, etc. A. Milne Fraser, 
157 Hollis St., Halifax, N. S.

THE STORE OF COMPLETE SATISFACTIONRATES FOR CLASSIFIED OR WANT ADVERTISEMENTS
First insertion. 2 cents a word. One cent a word each subeeouent Insertion- 

minimum charge, SO cents par week.
If so desired, advertisers may have replies addressed to a box number', can 

of the Acadian. For this service add 10 cents
Th* Acadian is not respond big for errors in copy taken over the phone. Con

tact rates on applies ton.

Notices
Inserted at 10 cants a line. 
Each repeat 8 cent a line;

this heading are

BISHOP'Sminimum charge, 30 cents.
Contract rates on application

Mrs. Edward C. Hennigar, Greeifwich, 
will be “at hofnc ’1 to her friends on Thurs
day afternoon, Feb. 2nd. from 2 to 5 p.m.

The Acadia Seminary Drama Club 
wiu present, the Fantasy. “Three PiUs 
in a Bottle,1 ’ in Alumnae Hall, January 
the twenty-eighth, at eight o’clock. The date of the Recital by the Faculty 
Musical numbers by the Instrumental of Acadia Conservatory of Music, has 
<Juartet under the direction of Miss Lang- been changed from Feb. 2nd to Feb. 3id, 
ley. Tickets twenty-five cents. Limited on àccont of the hockey match on the 2nd. 
numbei for sale at Rand’s Drug Store.
Proceeds to be added to the Burton De- 
Wolfe Memorial Fund.

*
FOR SALE WANTED Having decided to discontinue Handling Youths 

& Boys Clothing, we offer you our entire line at
TALLY CARDS, 30 cents a dozen, at 

Ths Acadian store.
Bridge score pads, 3 for 26 cents, at 

Ths Acadian store.

Visiting Cards, 30 cents a package, at 
Ths Acadian store.

ADDING MACHINE NM far 25 cents 
at THs Acadian store.

Butter Parchment, prldted ready for 
use. at Ths Acadian store.

FOR SALE.—Pure bred White Wyan- 
dptte cockerels. Apply to Geo. Gilbert, 
Phone 221-3.-

FOR SALEi—Used Ford Touring 
Car. In perfect condition. Winter top. 
Bargain for cash. Apply R. B. Blau-
VSLDT.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, Capable
maid in small family. Apply by interview. 
References required. Mrs. R. B. Blau- 
vsldt.

WANTED TO BUY-If you would like 
to turn Into cash that something you don’t 
need, try a "For Sale” Want Ad. The 
tost it trifling. You are reading this ad., 
others win read yours.

WANTED:—A position on farm by 
married man of 40. with wife and two 
small children. Good Milker. Capable 
of managing farm. Apply stating salary 
to P. O. Box 861. Halifax. N. &

Cost PriceThe annual meeting of the Sir Robert 
Borden Chapter, Imperial Order Daugh- 
lera of the Empire, will be held on Wed
nesday. Feb. 1st, at the Parish Hall, at 
3 p. m. Business, Election of Officers.

The Grand Pre Women’s Institute 
will meet at the home of Mis. Fred Crane, 
Friday, Feb. 3rd. Members are requested 
to bring annual fees to Children’s Aid. 
Rev. Douglas Hemmeon will address the 
meeting, subject, Relation of the Church 
to the Community,

Our touch esteemed fellow townsman, 
Rev. J. W. Manning, D. D„ celebrated 
his 80th birthday on Wednesday of last 

, week. Dr. Manning Is one the beat known 
Ministers of the Baptist denomination 
of the Maritime Provinces, an vltallÿ 
Interested In all its undertakings. As a 
dtisen he Is no leas Interested in the affairs 
of Wolfville, where Ths Acadian hopes 
be may be a resident yet for many years. 
Dr. Manning received hearty congrat
ulation. from his many friends and ad
mirers, with whom. Ths Acadian gladly

^■JpKülÉihÉlM

Sizes range from 26 to 35

* Regular $11.50 now 
Regular $13.00 now 
Regualr $15.00 now 
Regular $18.00 now.

------$8 50
........10.25
........12.25
........13.75

Complete range awaits you at The Store of Satis
faction.

14-31

MISCELLANEOUS
Through the columns of Ths Acadian 

the members of the family of the late 
Mrs. O, H. Glllmore beg to convey to 
the meny friends In Wolfville and vicinity, 
their sincere thanks for the many tokens 
of sympathy and goodwill, of which they 
were the recipients during they recent 
bereavement.

OFFICE TO LIT,—Apply to Ths
Acadian.

LOSTi—One gold class pin, design 
T. S. crossed in triangle. Initial C. B. R. 
on back. Finder please return to C. B. 
Russell.

FOUND—Early In January on Main 
street, a Cane. Owner may have same 
by applying at this office and paying for 
this adv.

BIG HOCKEY EVENT

What promises to be a most interesting 
and exciting hockey game will take place 
at Evangeline "Rink next Tuesday even
ing when a picked team of puck chasers 
and stick handlers from the Liberal party 
will meet a similar aggregation of Con
servatives In a friendly contest. The 
fact that Mr. E. Robinson, M. P„ will

CONTRIBUTED TO CHILDREN'S 
AID SOCIETY BISHOP’S

Rebekah Lodge, Kingston...........
Women’s Institute, Sheffield

Mills...........................................
Women's Institute, Lakeville___
Women'i Institute, Port

Williams ......... ............
Women's Institute, Medford___
Bsptist Church. Canard..............
Mrs. Nichols, Kentvllle................
Mrs. E. S. Woodworth, Berwick. 
MraAlice Grant, Wolfville.,,,.
Mrs. Creighton, Wolfville............
Mile Ethel Brown.........................
Mies Eaton, Wolfville..................
Mrs. Brown, Wolfville.................
Mrs. and Mr. W, H. Chaw

Wolfville.....................................
Friend, Wolfville........................
Mies Stewart, Grand Pre........... ..
Miss Magee, Grand Pro...............
Mrs. A. H. Patterson, Grand Pre.
Box In P. Office..............................
Mrs. W. H. Chaw.........................

THE IMMORTAL BURNS - WOLFVILLE MEN’S WEAR STOREf

recalling the meeting of Burm and Scot!, add lhc in,ere>t of ,h* occasion and 
Scotland s greatest men, as It Is described ,h<"ld *“ure the ««tendance of the fritnda 
in a book by W. S. Crockett, "Footsteue „ "'PP01'»®™ of thew gentlemen from 
of Scott. ' ’ a“ P*1** of the county. The line-up of the

"It was about this time, too, he had wiU be as feUwoa:
his memorable interview with Burns a1 » vv,
Sdennes Hill House, (alill standing at Em' Robinlon 
Braid Place, Edinburgh.) T saw him one 
day (he writft) st the late Venerable Pro
fessor Ferguson’s houw, where there were 
several gentlemen of literary reputation, 
among whom I remember the venerable 
Dugald Stewart. Of courte we youngsters 
(young Adam Ferguson, his bosom friend, 
was the other) sal sdenl and listened. The 
only thing I remember which was remark
able In Bum- ’ manner was the effect pro
duced on him by a print of Bunbury'f re
presenting a soldier lying dead on the enow 
his dog sitting In misery onr.ne side, on the 
other his widow, with a child in her arms- 
These lines were written beneath:

“Cold on Canadian hilts or Mlnden's

ST. ANDREW* S
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. G. W. Miller, M. A„ Minister.

January Mth, 1881 
Morning Service, 11 a.m.

Setal.li A. J.

Fvi lli EUlltai .f’RP-

CONBERVAT1VES
,.. Horton Phtnney
......... Otto Foshsy

Burpee Balooth Dwight Sherwood
Elliott Smith ,............... Alt. Coe
Jerry Beuld (Capt.) Artie Young (Capt.)

Frank Godfrey 
Avery de Witt L Jack Roach 

Truman Sanford

We two nos much lately about

Kodak Work
1

Our
in that lie* It 
we want you to know that "they say" 
our developing and printing ia O. K.— 
first-claie —No. 1

If you are not a customer give It a

Service at Grand Pita, 3 e’eleek are net a
Arch. Mason , 
Bill Bleiknsy 
B.C. Silver . 
Herb. Bleakney CAR FOR HIRE

Good Car and Experienced Driver. 
BRUCE SPENCER.

Phone 236.
or E. J. Weatcott, Phone 138.

lest.C. A. Patrlquln, 
Secretary-Treasurer. NEW YEAR KNOCKS

Edeon GrahamMr. R. W. Tufts objects to my critl- 
idim of the local telephone exchange. 
“The Knocker” has no desire to ert- 
icise Mr. Tufts, who is a well known 
stock-broker and spécialiser in the stoat 
of the Maritime Telephone and Telegraph 1 
Company. According to his rtatement, 
Mr. 1 oils gets satisfactory service from 
)he telephone people, "The Knock, r” 
is glad to learn l hat somebody gets what 
he |lays for. If the telephone can he opère 
ateri to the satisfaction of Mi. Tufts,why 
not to the satisfaction of oilier people?
Is there a reason? If so, the public might 
like to know the secret,

THE SCHOOL RINK WOLFVILLE 
Phone 18-11

The committee In charge of the School 
Rink wish to announce that they have 
only sufficient funds in I land to pay the 
’manager for one more week.

Parents are requested to see that all 
children who use the rink have tickets. 
The low price of fifteen cents for the 
season should not prohibit anyone.

It will probably be necessary to canvas 
for more funds If the rink is to continue 
and it would lie a great pity to dose It 
now that .there Is such a splendid sheet 
<d Ice, A number of people who were mil 

’ called upon last year have expressed their 
wiilingntfi to contribute. They would 
confer a favor by sending their subscrip
tion to Mr. Grant Porter, treasurer, as 
soon as possible.

ELECTRIC
WIRING

plain,,
Pei ha pi 

slain,
Bent o’er hir baht , lufr eyes dissolved 

in dew,
The big drops mingling with the milk 

he draw;
Had presage of hi* future yean, 

jjThe child o' misery baptised In tears,“
’ ’ Burns seemed much affected by the 

print, oi rat her the Ideas which ll suggested 
to hie mind, He actually shed tears. He 
asktd whose the lines were, audit chanced 
that nobody but myself remembered that 
they occur in a half-forgotten poem If 
Langhome’s, called 1>y the unpromising 
title "The Justice of the Peace." I whis
pered my Information to a friend present, 
who mentioned it to Burns, who regarded 
me with « look and a word, which, thou|h 
of mere civility, I then recèleed and still 
recollect with very great pleasure. ’ "

It Is stated that the “word" which 
Scott suppressed was "You’ll b« a man 
yet, sir."

I he parent wept her soldier

■iYou need more light these dark 
days. Let me put in some extra 
lights for you.

n

H. K. WHIDDEN
Electrical Contractor

P. O. Box 15.Phone 35.Thu Knocker.

Try Our Light Lunches
Sandwiches, Eggs on Toast, Clam Chowder, 

Clam Stew.
Hot Drinks, Coffee, Chocolate, Tea, Hot & Cold 

Malted Milk, Hot Oxo. 
lop off with a Fancy Sundae

Advertise In The Acadian
I

W Corset Troubles?
My services are at your disposal 

represent The World'» Beet 
Corset SPIRELLA

W. G, Stackhouse, Phene 101

V

I

THE PALMS
The One Bright Spot in Wolfville

We are always ready to Serve You.
t

Wolfville Fruit Co’s 
Big Store

Phone 238. Ç. C. H. YOUNG.

PHONE PHONE

DINNER KNIVES161 151 !.1
It

>rV WITH STAINLESS STEEL 
BLADES

;

rl

A FRESH LOT OF
By far the gréaient advancement 

ittàck' jn 1 tiblt; Cutlery since its in- 
eeptipn is the development of stainles* 
steel blades. XT.Christies Biscuits

i liveery housewife knows the difficulty
hlndrl n8if°r tht'l*ptlw Wnd^of steel

Huy stainless knives and avoid all 
worry of scouring and cleaning

to^o?S^d(*,ttaCC,Wdln«

tHave Juat Been Received,

Better in Quality 
Lower in price than before

WILLIAMIS- n’ ; i '“■> ‘ i & CO. Every Man in Business Knows
WHAT HE HAS TO SELL

BUT DO OUR READERS KNOW?

11 Stiraji 1ET

——’

w
... .4 V m. 
ÈÆi mà hm m I

UPHOLSTERING
Have your requirmenta attended to before 
the spring rush. We can do your work 
promptly and satisfactorily.

Woodman and Company
Phone 46-11

/ FURNITURE - CARPETS - LINOLEUMS.

%

!

It is not too late to resolve to make this year an

ELECTRICAL YEAR
in the home, store, office or factory.

We can supply any of your electrical needs from a

Tungsten Lamp to an Electric 
Washer or Vacuum Cleaner

The best Electric Wesher of them all is the
“ROTAPEX"

Come in and let «s demonstrate it for you. You will 
be convinced immediacy.

Also a wide range of stoves, Heaters and Portables.

J. C. MITCHELL
Electrical contracting & supplies. 

Phones 168-3, 168-11. Wolfville N. S.
fi , ■

&
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AGE SIX E ACADIAN. January 27, 1922
BtjuiT.growers association.
Û»M Annual Sw.ion at Bridgets

Given

at Annapolis Royal, hastëémQti|
*»• conneetioir -with- - that *pèh 
and. wheraee. tf'e service rendered b 
Sandrre has btenof inesl 
the Iruit growers cl Nova Scotia, 

Therefore Resolved, thatAvhile regret 
ting his departure, we Wkh himaBsuccess 
in the new field he has chosen, at the same 
time assuring him that -the latch airing of 
our hearts will always be open to welcome 
his return. * 1 W ; t

tawa, had made some good experiments
along tht*e-hnee,-but-lhe success which 
he had met in Ontario and Quebec, would
not apply tc Novae Scotia, as the tame 
variety of apples growing ip the Maritime 
Provinces were not of the same flavor and

m 'Resolved that a vote ot thanks
tendCeHtrthc BoartfofTrade Of tit
for the eneigetic manner, in which they 
hive provided tor our entertainAient 
and id so Mr. Bishop ior the moving pic
ture shows; the residents 13» their splendid 
hospitality which was so much enjoyed 
by our members and also to our genial 
and generous friend, M. W. Graves, of 
the firm of M. W. Graves and Co., for 
the bounteous supply of refreshments of 
the very best quality.

Officers for the ensuing year were eleMed 
as fellows:

Preeldent -G. H. Vrootn, Middleton.
Vice-President —J. Elliot* Smith,

2L
r

A^dressés

Tbe 58th annual meeting 
Scotia Fruit Gtowers’ Association was 
held at Bridgetown last week, and was 
largely attended fcy th^fruit growers of tb<
Valley.

4 The opening aewioh was held Tuesday 
evening, and was opened with prayer by 
Rev. Mr. Underwood, of Bridgetown.
The vice president, G- H. Vroom, presided 
owing to. the absence of the president.
M; K. Elk, in Florida. An address of 
welcome was delivered by Mayor Warren, 
and replied to on behalf of the association 
by A. E. McMahon, General Manager of 
the United Fruit Company, the presi- who 
dent’s address was read by the Chairman.

Protestor John M. Truihan. of the N.
S. Agricultural College, spoke on the sub
ject of home grown crops, and dwelt on
tbe importance oftbe hay crop to all those attended. G. P. Raymond, Berwick 
interested in mix# d firming. He referred read a very interesting paper by Prof, 
to experiments on the growing of alfalfa George E, Sanders, formerly of the Ento- 
and sweet clover in Nova Scotia and talked mological Laboratory at Annapolis Rotyl, 
•t length on the value of the sik). whd has accepted a more lucrative position

He was followed by Professor Brittain, in the United States. The Subject of this 
who explained tbe habits and life history address was “Recent Results from Dust 
Oftbe latest apple enemy, the apple sucker, Spraying. ’ ’ Many questions were asked, 
and suggested methods of combating thk all of which wen replied to by Mr. KelsalL. 
Pe t. He showed interesting slides in ill- of the Annapolis Station. C JW Baxter 
titrating his observations and- theories, save an illustrated address, showing many 

Wednesday morning’s session opened interesting views or apple and small fruit
culture.

W. JK.. Maccun, of Otawa, also spoke 
oh the “Growing and Marketing of Cer 
lifted Seed Potatoes. ’ *

Wednesday morning’s session, which 
opened at 9.30 o’clock, was devoted to 
bubiness. The folknring resolutions were 
moved, seconded and passed, some with
out discussion,' while others called forth

Instructive ik
Vof the Nova : ■

firmness as those grown in the inland Pro
vinces, this to be understood to refer only 
to the experiments made at Ottawa along
these lines.

Prof. Blair Laid thatJhe transportation 
compamits had greatly improved in the 
manner in which they handled our fruit, 
and would not keep inefficient men in 
their employ twenty minutes whom they 
had formerly employed for years. He also 
said that the men employed by the trans
portation companies were in many cases 
taking better care of our fruit than those 

working in some of the warehouses 
He woujfi not say that it was carelessness 
perhaps thoughtfulness, but a fruit grower 
in the" audience said cuseednese.

The evening meeting was also largely

J*pz: 525

Whereas owing to a continuous close 
during the past three years, par 

tiidge have become so plentiful as to 
cause set four loss to many of the fruit 
growers in the Valley, therefore Resolved 
we petition the government not to place 
a continued dose reason on partridge cover 
ing a number of years.

It is with deep regret that we.have to 
chronicle the passing away of pur esteemed 
fellow harticulturit*. Col. Slippy Spun 
Through hie death we lose oneofoui most 
valued members apd ope who uneelfieply 
devoted himself to all matters pertain 
ing <0 the advancement 6t bur Interests 
as fruit growers. Possessing at he did ex 
ceUcnt judgment Ms! counsel was sought 
in all questions touching the welfare ol 
this Association and his ready response 
and willingness to give of his knowledge 
gained from years ef experience, has in no 
small way aided in the material advance 
menl of fruit growing in Nova Scotia.

We therefore wish to record our esteem 
for our departed member and to convey to 
his family an expression of our deep sym 
pathy in their sad bereavement.

Resolved that the convention of the 
N. S. F. G. A., held at Bridgetown ip Jan
uary, 1922, do petition the Hon., the 
Minister of Agriculture at'Ottawa,' and 
the Hon. the Provincial Secretary for 
Nova Scotia at Halifax, to make provision 
for a edmmencement of experimental 
work in pre cooling of apples this year.

Whereas, the fruil interests of the Anna 
polie Valley suffer a severe low becaus 
of what is known as " slacks " in barrel 
appks arriving on the British market, 
and whereas, this lose may be due to var 
fous causes which by definite experiments 

having better color; and, whereas, this can be clearly defined; and whereas, it- 
work could be carried on at the E

I ,|> rr
d

woUvUle.
-F. W. Foster, Ayksford. 

Treasurer—Prof. W. S. Blair, Kent- 
vflle.

Auditors—J. R: Webster, R,S. Eaton. 
EsseutWs Board—George Hstchinaon, 

Ray Clarke, Lakeville; Fred. H. Johnson, 
Middleton, .and Fred. A. Chipman, Nic- 
taux. ‘ |

Delegates to Farmers ' Association 
—J. H, Cox, Cambridge; A, Fits Rand
olph, Btidgetown. Substitute. Ray Clarke, 
Lakeville.

Representative to Shippers’ Assoc
iation—J. A, MacDonald, Upper Dyke.

Delegates to Ottawa in February—
E. H. Johnson, Wolfville; W. C. Spurr, 
Melvem Square; J_HL Cm, Cambridge; 
SubetitutesT-J. Elliott Smith, Wolfville;
F. H. Jotimtin, Middlefbn.

H. C. Burchill, ol Windsor, at the close 
of the session gave, an address on "Lime
stone".

‘i'/KV . • !< L ,If dT

Your
Banking Account
For every class of Account! 
—Commercial Accounts, 
Household Accounts, Sav
ings Accounts—the facili
ties required are provided 
in the Bank of Montreal.'

'

ii
;ij

di

/11 9.30 and the greater portion of the mcm- 
ing was occupied listening to the address 
of Mr. B. Leslie Emslie, consulting Ag
riculturist Ccmmksiomr, tht subject of 
bis address being fertiliser in the orchard. 
Tbe audience li: tened with much interest, 
es was shown by the many questions thaï 
Were asked him, all of which were gladly

■
H

■

IÉgITS USE

"Who can tell me what a cow’s «kin 
is used for? ’ ’ the teacher asked, and smiled 
encouragingly.

”1 kin, teacher!” respontd the little 
lad at the end of Vie row., "It’s used to 
keep the cow’s meat in.”

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established more Than ioo years

Wolfville Branch: A. G. GUEST. Manager.

The next Gjieaker 
too, of East River 
subject being t-traw

many remarks:
Whereas, varieties of fruit grown in 

Nova Scotia, while of excellent quality, 
are lacking in uniformity in color due to 
the maritime situation; and, wberas, this 
difficulty could be oveiccme in the devel
opment of new sorts of Nova Scotia origin

Mg Mr. W. O.Creigh- 
'.^ictou County, his 
berry culturp. It wat 

very much regietted that this could not 
have been taken up earliei in the morning. 
The subject is an interesting 6ne to Nova 
Scotia fruit growers, and especially to 
these residing in the Annapolis Valley, 
The morning session closed at 12.30!

X
Here’s a definition ol an optimist: A 

stranger who goes broke in Scotland, ex
acting to borrow his fare home.

I

tention is being given in other parts tot 
Canada &ÿ‘the'"Fedffrh1 Department • tof 
Agriculture to .çx'ppriniental, shipmeijtr 
an<$ theii direction to British mar' 1 
to hehfsc*ve thÜ a*fi9 othei 
a like uature.

and visitors attending the meetingacçept- work’ td
ed an invitation to the warehoqpe; of the 'Therefore Resolved, that this Concept- 
Banner Fruit Company, which is located t^on ^ Nova Scotia Fruit Growers, now

assembled, petition the Federal Depart
ment of Agriculture to have such a dilution 
established for the purpose of developing 
new sorts of apples suitable to our condi
tions, particularly with reference to l^te 
keeping varieties.

Whereas, George Sanders, officer in 
chaige ot the Entcmulrgical laboratory

tion, Kentville, by the emfl 
trained man to take up]

l

TOILET PAPERproblems, of

Therefore Resolved thal the Nova 
Scotia Fruit Growers’ Association nc* 
assembled ask the Federal Department of 
Agriculture to take up this matter as re
lated to the shipment of Novfi Scotian 
apples, sc that in formal ion looking toward 
the landing of out fruit on the British mar- 
kel In" better condition be obtained..

tnear the Dominion Atlantic Railway 
Station, and there witnessed an exhibition 
Of dusting machine?, and dusting, the 
same as is now recommended by many as 
•he proper way of dusting young and old 
Orchards. '

The regular sc sion opened in the Prim 
rose Theatre at 2.30. with Vice-President 
Vroom in th^ chair. The first speakesHTat 
W. T. Macoun, of Ottawa, who spoke or 
horticulture in the West. He gave a spiel: 
did description of the raising of tmal' 
fruit? as well as apples. There is probabl; 
bo place in Canada as will adapted for 
y own n ? large sire wherries ar the Gordon 
Head farms at Victoria, B. C. The fruit 
Is not as good as that raised in Nova 
Scotia, but tt grows larger and presents a 
Very attractive appearance when market
ed. He also gave information concerning 
the growing and marketing of British 
Columbia and Ontario apples.

The next speaker was J. A. Ruddock, 
ef Ottawa, on the prerooWig of fall apples 
before shipping, or in other words, the 
advisability of establishing cold storage 
plants for this purpose. Prof. M. Cum
in ing, of Truro, spoke on the same subject. 
He advocated the cooling of our present 
■warehouses by some such means as font, 
Or some inexpensive appliances until the 
hull growers became more familiar with 
the subject. He was followed by A. E. 
McMahon, manager of the United Fruit 
Companies, Ken’ville. He was very fam
iliar with this subject, having at one time 
decided to put In one or more large cold 
Storage plants, especially for the pre- 
cooling of Gravenetiinr jrnd other early 
Varieties before shipping, but after going 
Into the matter more fully his company 
decided that such plants would be toe 
expensive m return for the work they 
Would accomplish.

The next speaker 
Who talked on the 
referred to the packing and handling ot 
apples, and advocated thal more care be 
taken from the time they left tbe orchard 
Until they readied the English market.

The last speaker at the afternoon session 
was Prof. W. S. Blair, Manager of the 
Experimental Farm at KentviUe, who has 
just returned from a trip to England. He 
was asked to speak on subjects of interest 
teamed in the English market. He alec 
referred to the matter ol pre-cooling the 
Shipments, and advocated thaf we use our 
night air, showing to the. audience the 
vast difference between the temperature 
at night from the middle of Sept 
the fir. i of October, alec the diff 
October and the letter difference In Nov 
err.b r. He aid conditrtakle bereft' 
would arise from storing cur apples ii 
open ventilated sheds instead of warm. 
Closed in warehouses. He said our apple; 
reached the English market, as a whole 
In a much better condition than he expect 
•d to find them. The large shipments o 
booted fruit from British Columbia and 
Ontario have now been consumed, which 
leaves a good open market for present 
Shipments, but asked what have 
*0 MWS- The present vatleti* »
W«nl are. all right when they are not In toe 
Strong a competition wrth other apples. 
He said that what we 
Ippk as firm a, the Ben 
iuality of the Spy. Mr

Good Quality, Large rolls t
Ï r

Price 10 cents 
3 rolls for 25 cents

?
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THE ACADIAN STORE-f

«

j$i|i£Master
Fours

Master
Sixes

•V
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/" You Must 
Tell ’em To 

Sell 'em
On your shelves, in your stock room or 

warehouse, are the goods you have for sale.

In the homes all around are the folks for 
whom those goods were produced—The 
Buyers.

You have the goods, they have the money. 
But there's no particualr reason, why the 
public should coma to you. Mr 
down the street handles the same lin» of 
goods. The happiest solution and the log
ical one is to ADVERTISE. Tell ’em.

Advertising is today the greatest force in 
modem business progress. Its powers can 
be quickly, efficiently; economically app
lied to your business.

Get the facts from The Acadian.

A WORD TO THE WISE

The advertisements you see in our col
umns are the invitations to you of responsi
ble, progressive business men.
• t ,

SHOP WHERE YOU ARE INVITED 
1 TO SHOP

X
McLAUGHLIN-BUICK MASTER FOUR

New Prices, effective January 1st, 1922
22—Master Four 34 Special Two Passenger Roadster.. *1
22-—Master Four 35 Special Five Passenger Touring___
22—Master Four 36 Three Passenger Coupe ................
22—Master Four 37 Five Passenger Sedan...........
^Master Six 44 Special Three Passenger Roadster 
22—Master Six 45 Special Five Passenger Touring .

22—Master Six 47 Five Passenger Sedan..........................
22—Master Six 48 Four Passenger Coupe.........................
22—Master Six 50 Seven Passenger Sedan.......................

All Price» f. o. b. Oshawa.

Canada * Standard Car—Built, not merely assembled in Canada.

V

Mr. G. H. Vroom, 
subject, and alsc

was
same

I

........$1340.00

........ 1375.00

........ 1895.00

...... }*!«>

4t •
...

.......... .................... ;

I00
2945.00 
3445 00

Skies Tea Extre.
to

L- in

)

\

Show Room and Service Station, Wolfville
of by C. H.Puleifer, the McLaughlin Service Man

Extended Payment

Acadia Auto Agencies,
Geo. W. Redden, Kentville c

p--,
I

Have your Car taken care
Aak About Plan

{we now

Wolfvüle, N. &
Telephone 138

-

Phone 2 Issurt by Canadian Weekly Newspaper Amodatton 
Head Office, Toronto, ” -5

- - pi jo on Tuam.
**mmm

9
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BONDS FOR SALE
Victory Loan, Provincial, Municipal, Public 

Utilities and Industrial.
Price on application.

_ Do not delay as the market it advancing.

Annie m. stuart
INVESTMENT BROKER.Phan. 22-11, Grand Piw, N. 5.

Plumbing and 
Furnace Work

JOBBING PROMPTLY 
DONE

H. E. FRASER
Phone 75

>•
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Reason’s Greetings
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AINT HE CUTE?'COUNTRY PAPER IS BEST SELLER SPRAY MATERIAL NEEDED

The following estimates are made upon 
the basis of the average sixteen to twenty- 
five years old apple trees to be sprayed 
four times:

1. Get the exact number of trees to be 
•prayed.

■ 2. One halt as many pounds of dry 
lead ai senate will be required 
trees to be sprayed.

3. One half as many gallon, of lime 
sulphur will be required as there are trees 
to be sprayed, unless dormant strength 
it teed and then it would require 
one and one half as many pc unds ol dry 
lime suplhur at there are trees to be spray
ed four time..

4. Where aphis,or green plant lice, are 
present at the cluster bud spray, about 
one pint nicotine sulphate should be used 
to tach fifteen trees in the orchard.

5. When bordeaux is to be used in 
three sprays, it will require about one

pound of copper sulphate and 
quick lime for each tree. In case bordeaux 
is used for three sprays, the lime sulphur 
order will be only one fourth of the above 
estimate, the lead arsenate remaining the 
same with whichever fungicide is used.

The following from the Inland Printer 
shows the fast gnhwing recognitions of 
the selling power of the country 
papers:

"There is now sufficient propaganda 
going on to impress foreign advertisers 
with the importance of the local newspa
pers as an adverising medium. Most local 
newspapers can ring the bell for 100 per 
cent efficiency as advertising mediums, 
oi come very near it. /Recently, we heard 
a splendid advertising and publicity man 
for one of the largest concesm in ihis 
country addressing an ad. club. He dis
played chaits and put his ideas across 
perfectly. And one of his charts illustrated 
hie system of adverting.

"He showed five

Anayed in «nqw-white pants and vest, 
And other raiment fair to view,

I stood before my sweetheart Sue,— 
The charming creature I love best. 

“Tell me, and does my cos.ume suit?’’
I asked the apple of my eye,

And then the charmer made reply— 
"Oh yes, you do look awful cute!”

Although I frequently had heard 
Myrawee'heart vent her pleasure so,

! mutt confe.s I did not know 
The meaning of tha' favorite word.

news-

A peach had a date with a prune, and 
when she gave him the lemon he weht 
plum crazy.as the re are

ASTHMA USE
RAZ-MAH 

NO Smokiat Ni Spraying Hi Stuff 
Just Swillew a Capsula 

RAZ-MAH /« Guaranteed
to restore normal breathing, atop mucus 
gatherings in the bronchial tubes, give 
long nights of quiet ale»; contai 
habit-forming drug. $1.00 at your drug
gist'e Trial tree at our agendas or write 
Templetons, MP King W„ Toronto.
j Sold by A. V, RAND

mere or

But presently at window side 
Wt tood and. watched the pasting 

throng;
And soon a donkey passed along, 
Wi.h ears like sails extending wide. 

And gating at the doleful brute 
My sw.etheart gave a merry cry 
quote bar language with a sigh.— 
"Oh, Charlie, aim he awful cute?”

t rays of light, 
these representing the national periodicals, 
daily paper., state farm pape ft, national 
farm papers and beautiful folders and 
mail matter. - - (

"These five rays were going directly 
into a 'burning gULs 
was the ‘local dealer’.

"And the burning glass gathered in the 
fiver-rays oj light, focussing them into 
one strong, active, penetrating burning 
ray—and this burning ray, the element 
that struck fire and made all the adver
tising affective, was the local newspaper. 
We thought it a fine tribute to the power 
of the local press of this country.

"It Is splendid*that-the great public
ity men who study and know the «jffeçt 
of their work have found the real point 
of contact that causes fin, light and energy 

"But he went on further and elated 
that the problem of this concern war to 
get the local dealer to hold the burning 
glass where it would gather the rays and 
reflect them through the local paper. In 
other words, he found that the local news
paper man had not 'sold' his paper to the 
load dealer to the extent the manufac
turer needs, and, for this reason, his pub
licity department was purtuing a policy 
of requiring the local dealer to sign up a 
■contract to do six months' adv.rlirin'g

I

the handle of which *4
Minard i Uniment Far Garget In

Cow» - I i m vm-1 '•__ r

t.1

I1921. A No. 3534. ' THE EDUCATION OF YOUR CHILDREN

Have you the money with which to do it?
Start to save while they are young—let 
them commence life knowing you are at 
the back of them.
Savings Accounts are a specialty with

Between: Mary E. Masters and WU- 
• lis B. Moore. Executrix sad 

Executor of the last will and 
Testament of Frederick A. \ 
Masters, deceased,

V

Plaintiffs,

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAand
Nathan Fitzgerald and Hattie

Defendants. WOLFV1LLE—R. CREIGHTON, Mgr. 
PORT WILLIAMS—H. R. HOLDING, Mgr.

Fitzgerald,
-1—1 '

■ To Be Sold at Public Auction 
by the Sheriff of the County of Kings, 
àt frie Deputy, at the Court House at

«day the 2nd day of FaWaryltoZ: , f
mar.lifUHMmiMr* w'w'*

“We firmly believe that U the local 
new.pàp^rs et the country can convince 
the local dealers of the fact illustrated by 
themanulgetcg-ers ’ publicity department— 
that it takes the Ipcal newspaper to nally 
tell the goods to the consumer—there will

at the hour of eleven o'clock in the fore
noon. pursuant to an order of foreclosure 
and sale herein dated the 19th day of 
November, 1921, unless •before the day 
of s$ch sale the amouiit due to the Plain
tiffs, Executor and Executrix as afore
said; with their costs to be taxed, be paid

local pies, and not even the bett organized 
publishers ol farm or other papers can 
sidetrack them, as they are now doing. ' '

All the estate, right, title, interest and 
equity of redemption of the Defendant! 
and each of them and all persons claiming 
or entitled by, from or under the Defend
ants and each of them In and to the

THE MODEL SUBSCRIBER

By Bret Harte.
Coqj morning Sit; Mr. Edjfor. _how 

are the folks today? I owe you tor next 
year's paper, and I thought I'd erne in and 
pay. And Jones is goin’ to take it, and 
thil ls his money here; I shut down tendin’ 
it to him and then coaxed him to try It a 
year. And here is a few little itemr that 
happened last week out our way. I 
thought they’d look good for the paper, 
and so 1 just jotted -’em down. And here 
is a basket of apples my wife picked ex- 
pre-ely for you; and here is a pumpkin 
from Jennie—she thought she ipurt send 
something too. And now you are chock 
full oi business and I won’t be taking your 
time; I've thing» of my own I mutt 
tend to—good day, sir. I believe f 
will climb.” The éditer sal on his hard 
bettom chah, and brought down hi. fist 
with a thump. “God bless that stuidy, 
farther," he multered, “he's a régula/ 
jelly old trump. ’ ’ And its thus with our 
noble profession, and I hut it will ever be 
atUI, there are eome who appreciate its 
labour, and there are some who never Will. 
But in the great time that is coming,-when 
Gabiiel’s trumpet shall sound, and they 

, who have labored and rested shall come 
from the quivering ground; when they 
who have itriven and suffered to teach 
•and ennoble the race, shall march at the 

’ head of the column, each one In his God- 
given place, as they march thru the gates 
of the golden city with proud victorious 
tread, the countiy editor And hie devil 
will travel not far from the head.

WHAT COULD BE FAIRER
.■—À— >."i >'

■A young woman from the east, who 
married a Seattle man recently, had a 

• novel experience when she engaged her 
first Chinese cook.

"What'syour name?” she asked, when 
the preliminaries had been settled.

"My name Hong Long Soo. ” said the 
Celestial with much gravit?.

"And 1 am Mr*. Harrington Bucking
ham, ’' said the new employer. "I am 
afraid 1 shall never be abli to remember 
your name—it'l too long. 1 lhall call 
you John."(

"All light,’’ returned the Chinaman, 
with a suspicion of a smile, " Your name 
toolongee too, I rallct you Charley/'— 
Seattle Times,

following lands and premises, namely,—
1. All that certain lotand parcel of 

lind lying and being in Lockhartville, 
Kings County, and more fully described 
as follows:— Beginning on the south 
side of the Fielding Road (eo called) at 
the north west corner ol lands owned by 
Asaph Newcombe and thence along eaid 
Newcombe line in a south easterly dir
ection by lands formerly owned by 
William Davison, by lands formerly owned 
by Benjamin Jackson and by lands owned 
bÿ John Lucas to lands owned by Bienton 
Borden; thepce in a south westerly 
direction along eaid Borden line by the 
lands formerly owned by the Lockharts 
(eo callqd) thence in a northwesterly 
direction by lands owned and occupied 
by Albert Fitzgerald to the Fielding 
Road (so called) thence along the said 
road to the place of beginning, containing 
fifty acres, more or less

2. ALSO all that certain lot and 
parcel of land and premises situate, lying 
and being at Lockhartville afoseeaid 
end bounded and described as loHowa:— 
On the north and west by the Old Field
ing Road; on the south by lands owned 
by Albert Fitzgerald, Mortimer Fitz
gerald; on the east by lands of or at one 
time of Albeit Lockhart and Ephriam 
Lockhart and lande* of or at one time of 
Brenton Borden and on the north east 
by lands owned by John Lucas and 
William Davison, containing fifty acres,

X
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«THEN YOU THINK 
ÎT OF WINTER 

L THINK OF US. NOW 
! IS THE TIME TO 

TALK HEATING. II 
you will call in, well 
tell yen about Enter
prise Blazer Pipelew— 
the new system that 
gives you just a furnace 
and its heat—no pipes 
or other paraphernalia 

„ I —that needs only
register—that is put in 
in a single day without 

fuss or bother—that heats the entire house and 
not just a part of it—that gives you more 
and comfort on less fuel

We have the new furnace right here. Whether 
or not yon wish to buy, we would He to show 
you how it works and explain the details.

more or less.
3. ALSO all that ceitain lot, piece 

and parcel ol land' and premises situate
I m

the eaat by the 01d.Telegraph or Nictaux 
Road; on the south by lands owned by 
David Hutchinson;-on the west by lands 
known as the Swift lands and by lands 
now or at one time owned by William 
Mortimer; on the north by lands owned 
by Arthur Fitzgerald, containing fifty 
acres, more or less.

The fhet two lots herein above descrih 
ed appear to be Identical, or nearly to. I\J]

TERMS:—Ten per cent, deposit at 
time ol sale and remainder on delivery 8 
of deed.

one

:

<

Dated ay Kentvllle, N. S„ Decembei 
30th, 1921. •t

FREDERICK J.'pORTER, 
' High Sheriff in and for the 

County of Kings.
If I have a dollar and you havi a dolhu 

and" we exchange, you have a dollar and 
1 have a dollar. But d I have an idea and 
you have an idtaand we exlutngc, you

JAMES L. 1LSLEY.
61 Chase & Illsley, KentvUle. N. S„ 
Plaintiff’s Solid tor. J. W. HARVEY, Port Williamshave two ideas and I have two ideas.

mmm ................. ...

If weak, pale, thin, or lyn down, try REDMAC, the King of Tonics. This remarkable 
medicine brings results flyickly. It has helped thousands to regain youthful health and stren
gth. Try a bottle; a large generous bottle can be procured from your druggist at a 
able price. If you have Indigestion or Stomach trouble, if you feet all out of sorts, REDMAC 

a a short time.

Sold by RAND’S DRUG STORE

-
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ACADIA MARKET
. A. H. BUCKLER, Proprietor.

Porter Bros. Block Phono 265

t

______________________ Cordage?

Eaton Brothers
Dentists

Dr. Leslie Eaton D.D.S. 1 University el 
Ik. Eugene Eaton, D. D. S. I Peoneyhaeia
Office formerally occupied by Dr. Mc

Kenna. Tel. No. 43.

V. PRIMROSE, D.D.S.
(McGill University)

With
5. PRIMROSE,M.D., D.D.S

Blauveldt & Withrow
Barristers, Solicitors Notaries
Money to Loan et Current Retee

Main Street, WOLFVILLE, N.l
R. B. Blauveldt, LL. B.

e

W. D. Withrow, LL. B.

M. R. Elliott, M. D.
(Harvard)

Office Hours:
1.30 to 3.30 P. M. 7 to 8 P. M

W. GRANT,M.D..CM.
Office i Gaepergau Ave.

' ' Opposite Acadia St.
, OfRct hours, 10 to II, 2 to 4. 

Phone 258

DR. W. H. EAGAR
CONSULTATION ONLY " 

Office Hours
Friday and Saturday, 1 to 2.30 P. M.

or by Appointment 
WOLFVILLE, N. S„ Main Straat, Week

E. A. CRAWLEY

mad Nmmij
*e +el

i V/X% 1 CiK

Auctioneer for Wolf tills 
arid Kings County

DR. J. T. H0TCHKIS
Veterinary Surgeen >

KBtrmuaWEBSTER ST.
Phone 10

J. F. HER BIN
OPTOMETRIST, OPTICIAN.

Eye examination, and fitting, lotto 
cutting. Harbin Black (Upstaira) 

Phono 83-13, House, 73-13.
Day service, and Tueaday, Thunder aafi 

Saturday evening!.

FRED G. HEREIN
Watch, Clpck and Jewelry 

Repair Work
HERBIN BLOCK, - Upstairs

<;U

M. J. TAMPLIN
Accounts Checked, Books Writ

ten Up, Balance SheeU 
Prepared, etc.

IULE, N. &

REAL ESTATE
If you with to buy or ell we hive by 

far the beat facilities In N. S. for ewving 
you. Our record of over 200 valley sale 
in three eeaioni proves that we dative 
the good». Wnte or phone 
VALLEY REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

WolfvUla, N. S.

D. A. R. Timetable
The Train Servi» ae It Affects Wolfs

vlUa1, z
No. 96 From Kentvllle arrives

8.16a.m.
No, 96 From Halifax, arrive» 10.06 a.m. 
No. 96 Frorp Yarmouth, arrive»

3.20 pun.
No. 97 From Halifax, arrives 6.17 pun. 
No. 99 From Halifax (Tues. Fit, Sun.)

arrives 12.18 a. m. 
No. 100 From Yarmouth (Moo. Wad- 
, , Sat.), arrives 4.28 a. m.

Homes Wanted!
For children from 6 months to 16 yean 

of age, boys and gris. Apply to 
H.«STAIRS. Wotfville*
Agent Children’s Aid Society.

\

NOTICE TO 
PUBLIC

Whfeelright and all ««1$ 
work, window 
Door Frame», Repairing

b Shops) 
Frame*. 
[ 0» an

Mein St., Beet
w

CHOICE RECIPES

Sugar Cookies.—One egg, 1) cups 
sugar, 1 cup shortening, 2 teaspoons 
cream cl tartar, 1 teaspoon soda, j teas 
spoon nutmeg. Flour to thicken so as to 
roll out thin. Bake in quick oven.

Nut Crises.—One tabk spoon butter, 
1 cup powdered sugar, 2 eggs (well beaten) 
2) cups rolled oats, 2 teaspoons baking 
powder, }-teaspoon salt, few drops vanilla. 
Drop the battel on baking tins, abouta 
teaspoon to a cake and bake in a slew 
oven to a light brown..

Mocha Jumbles —Three tablespoons 
butter, 1 cup of sugar, 1 egg, 2 tablespoons 
of ccld coffee, lfr çz. chocolate, tmlted 
in 1 tablespoon of butter, 2 teaspoons 
baking poteder, J teaspoon cirpamon, I) 
to 2 cups flour. Roll to one third of an 
inch in thickness, cut with doughnut 
cutter, sprinkle with sugar and hake.

Celery and Cheese Salad.------
Chop nicely bleached,' tender celery fine 
and bind It together with mayonnaise. 
Line an ice cream dipper with cottage 
cheese, then fill up with the celery mixture, 
packing it in well. Screw out the cones on 
crisped lettuce leave, arranged for indi
vidual tenting.

Rich Almond Cookies.—Mix together 
lightly with the finger tips until well 
blended, a pound of butter substitute and 
à pound ol flour. Add Haif a cup of sugar, 
one whole egg and one additional egg yolk, 
one half copfulof milk and a teaspoonful 
ci almond extract. Chill, then roll very 
thin, brush with the white of egg, and 
sprinkle with sugar aqd nrinced nuts— 
preferably almonds. Bake in $ quick oven. 
(This makes about one hundred and 
twenty very rich and delicious cookies.)

LARGE FALLING OFF IN IMMI
GRATION LAST YEAR

OTTAWA, Jan. 16-The estimated 
total Immigration for the fiscal year end
ing March 31st will reach nearly 100,000. 
Fot the eight irionthe ended November 
53:296 criming ht lit ocean pcri.afld 23.279 
from W United Statos/bahg a decrease 
from the prece^g-yèar ol’lB per cent, in 
thecaaeof theBritltii and39per cent with 
the case of After'cwStmftigration. The 
total decrease for all countries was 37 per

From the period froth March 31,1900 <c 
1 the total immigration was 3^77,311 

of which 1,323,531 Came from the British 
Islts, 1,366,608 from1 the United States 
and 887,212 from other countiies. Ol the 
latter a number came from enemy 
tries from which the flow ceased during 
[the war, but for the whole period we find 
200,075, from Austria-Hungary. 38,958 
from Germany and 125,387 from Italy. 
Itussia contributed 131,684, including 
32,125 Finn». The treat influx of Menn- 

during the

192

coun*

unites and doui 
previous decade.

Other natkmalitiea during this period 
included 62,000 Scandinavians, 40,326 
Folet, 40,348 Chinese, 20,418 Japanese, 
78,877 Hebrews, and 5,307 Hindu.,

The greatest influx of Japanese was In 
1907-08 when 7,601 entered. In 1917 
there were 883; 1918,1,178; 1919,711 and 
1920, 532. Chinese came in greatest num
bers -in the five' years before the war, the 
highest total being 7,446 in 1912 13. In 
thy year «tiding last March 2,436entered. 
In the same year 4,061 Poles and 2,763 
Jews entered.

During the elghj. months 
ember the number ol immigimnt^of the 
farm'ng class who came In was 27,064, 
induing 16 391 at ocean ports and 10,663 
iront the United States.

Nov-

DRIVE TO THE RIGHT

The recent move of the Province of 
Britiih Columbia to enforce the law of 
driving to the right, leaves only the Maç. 
Mime Provinces of New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia still adhering, to the old cus
tom of driving tp the left But New Bruns
wick has passed the law and only awalte 
action from Nova Scotia before placing 
it in effect.

At it now stands, Nova Scotia is the 
only place In the Dominion that prevents 
the law ot driving to the right from becom
ing universal In the United States and 
Canada. The great benefit of a uniform 
law ie apparent where to many tourists 
from across the border now come tp Nova 
Scotia. The confusion in rules of the road 
it vexatious, and to many teems unreason
able, N
j White the change in rule would involve 
considerable expen, e to people and rom
pante», It must come before long.

CURIOUS

He hat) calkd on her Iwice a we.k tor 
eix months, but had not propo.ld. Ethel, 
he said, as they were taking a moonlight 
.troll one evening, I am et--going to ask 
you an important question.

Oh, Groiget she exclaimed, this i, so 
sudden. Why, I —

What I -want to ask you i, 'hit, hr 
interrupted. What, dale hav# you yid 
your nxithtrdulded upon for our wedding?

tej
*>v '■

• ■ v>»>
■ - '«tvwa I

ENTERPRISE
PIPELESS FURNACE

/
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Mary Birmingham 
Margaret Cochran 
Kathleen Bancroft.

Later in the morning Mr. EdsonCraham 
took a photograph of the board?.. This 
is one of the series of Tennysoti’s, The 
Idylls of the King, which will go toward 
the illustrations of all the Idylls taught 
on school curricula. Those new completed 
are on exhibition and sale at Graham’s 
Studio. A prominent publishing house 
is taking up the matter with Miss Rosa 
mend Archibald, instructor of Engli*, of 
bringing out a book of The Idylls of the 
King, illustrated by the Junior Classe of 
Acadia Seminary. By this method of teach
ing by original illustrations, the difficult 
and elusive stories of the great classics 
are indelibly fixed in the mind of the 
student.

ACADIA SEMINARY NOTES

:,S.
Correspondence thus forming a stagnant pool. The same

outlet might have been reached with a 
small increase of

CLINIC ITEMS
On Tuesday morning in Ctaês Room A, 

Acadia Ladies’ Seminary, Miss' Evelyn 
Small man of (he Department of Expre. - 
sion read to a limited audience, on ac
count of restricted accommodations, Ten- 
nyson's. The Coming of Arthur. On one 
of the Blackboards, the Junior Class in 
English Literature had beautifully colored 
original drawings illustrating the poem. 
At the close of the leading the guests 
examined the drawings at closer 
which consisted of the following 
illustrated by the girls below listed: 
Panel 1—And/town the wave and in the 

flame was borne
A naked babe, and rode to Merlin's feet.

Illustrated by Ena Roop. 
Panel 2—And thus the land of Cameliard 

was waste
Thick with wet woods and 

beast therein.

Miss Grace Smith, of Winsdor, spent 
the week end with friends in town.

Miss Isabel Belcher, of Upper Dfkc 
Village, has been the guest of Mrs. B. O. 
^Davidson. ' *

Mrs. Ernest Johnson spent several day? 
in Middleton last week, the guest of Mrs. 
Pted Johnson.

Mrs. J. H, MacDonald is visiting at 
Ottawa, the guest of her daughter, Miss 
Ruth MacDonald.

Mrs. J. E. Sponagle, of Truro, with 
her infant daughter, is visiting hex parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Whidden.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Dank Is arrived from 
the West last week and are visiting at the 
home of the latter's parents, Mr. and Mr . 
Jf. W. Beckwith.

Mrs. G. K. Prescott, accompanied by 
lier daughter. Sarah, left last week for 
Daytona, Fla., where they will spend the 
remainder of the winter.

Miss B. K. Saxton has received the news 
Of the very sudden death of her brother- 
in-law, Col. Francis Edwin El well, of 
New York, and is leaving to-morrow tc 
go to her sister.

L. E. Shaw left Monday on his annual 
trip to the American Brick Manufacturers 
Association, which meets in Indianapolis, 
and the Canadian ten days later in Tor 
onto. He was accompanied by J. A. Me 
Pherson, of the firm.

T Dental Clinic, Friday, Jan.27, at Kent- 
ville Academy.

What happfiis because of tôbtàachi — 
Pain, lose of sleep, loys of temper, lose cf 
work, indigestion, bad breath, are the 
results of toothache.

(Continued from page one) 

an s Mcvement, aiming to secure her her 
riph' ? *o her own property, tc the franchise 
and to a competitive place in all employ
ments. Even Wolfville, which prides it
self on the enlightened views of its townr 
people, is not free from this feeling, as I 
see from a correspondent in the Halifax 
Chronicle that a ticket of four has been 
organized for the four vacant seats in the 
town council, thus to force the only woman 
member out. I hope the report is notW 
rect. The creation of such an organization 
against one woman would turn this town 
into ridicule and carrying it into effect 
would be a lasting reproach. Men could 
not be employed in a more pitiable or 
smaller crusade.

expense.
They tell me that I have not been dam

aged very much. Last 
dry. The health-cfficer was forced to 
make a report which was not for the pub
lic ear, nor was his bill fqr kerosene cil 
and lime for sanitary purposes.

At the very feet cf our university this 
ought not to be. I felt strongly tempted 
to publish this fact in every paper and 
journal of our Province. It would not be 
riecessary to do so if our citizens were at 
all interested.

season was very

i
G. W. Goler, M. D.

Health Officer, Rochester, N. Y. 
(Published by the Metropolitan Life.)

Child Welfare Clinic, Friday, Feb. 3. 
commencing 2 p. m.

The Eye Policemen 
You can’t set the Eye Policeman— 

he’s one of those invisible people like 
failies or brownies—but he’s there with 
his note-book and pencil, watching you. 

To the gditcrof The Acadian. so just listen while l tejl you about him.
I)ear Sir.—I” reading the account of His job is to watch over your eyes, be- 

the last Wiefior-Wolfville hockiy game, cause sight is very pepdous, more precious 
played at the Windsor rink on Monday than pearls or diamonds. If you lost a 
evening I came across the fcllcwrog pearl ora diamond you could buy another 
amusing item: "With an impartial but if you k*t your sight you would be
whistle in the following contests it should blind: there are no eye shops in the world 
not be a very difficult matter for Windsor 
to cop the League Championship". 1 
use the term amusing advisedly and 
agree withTthe Windsor scribe that with 
the aid of such an "impartial whistle" 
as was in evidence on Monday evening 
it should indeed not be difficult for Wind
sor to win.

range
scenes

E. C. Johnson

A MILD BIT OF SARCASM

many Equal Rights.A PLEASANT EVENING
IUutarated by Mai ion Page and 

Elma Coming.
OUR BOARD OF MANAGEMENTThe monthly social and business meet, 

ing ol the Ladies’ Bible Class of the Bap
tist church was held at the home of Mre. 
Percy Porter on Monday evening. -- 

In spite of the very severe weather, 
twenty members of the Class were pre
sent.

Pane! 3— And^Huinevere
Stood by the castle walls to watch him

To the Editor of The Acadian: 
Dear Sir:—With yet. In the morning the Eye Policeman 

peeps in while Jrou are washing. You know 
those people who sweep oitt their houais. 
but leave the dust on the door etfp, well, 
eyes are like that. You don’t need to wash 
your eyes because they wash themselves, 
but they leave the dust in a little heap in 
the comer, and the Eye Policeman wafits 
to see whether you remember to wash it 
away every morning.—To be oonlinued. 
(Dish Ibuted by Canadian Red Cross 
Society.) «

your permission I 
would give further information on my
letter of Dec. 23id. It was not my wish 
to unduly censure our present board of 

After the usual opening exercises, buw ™magement'but to show, in this particular 
inessfwat talked over. A report was given °epartment of th«r administration, that 
of the work that had been done at Christ! ",ana^emenf •’as been on trial for a 
mas and letters read thanking the Class nU|”*f*"“*• 

for same. The Mhe Box Opening was one 1 submit that our public utilities should 
of the big items of the evening. The, he the best, regardless of cost. Ifodr West- 
money will be forwarded to Mrs. Wallen ^ad been laid down by the
Higgins to support a Bible Woman to! S “ . of ,he Province, as the then acting
help her in her work in India. j committee assured me that it would, it

Besides buriner routine, old familiar ! t'aw,bWn safe and have gi 
hymns were sung-and readings given by rv^troub,e- To av°id this, our council 
different members of the Class. board had a special act passed without

A vote of thanks was extended to the or safeguarding the laying down
hostess for the delightful refreshment. °'Jr ,ewer’ , „ 
and planant evening epent in her home. P c0“r*e followed from Main St.

Great interest has been taken m the ,ap,’y a dy*e “P™1*. so that the water 
Bible Class cf late and it now has about 7°^ ?” enough *° HU a trough
forty-five members. twelve feet long, which ..

* overflow the year round.

Illustrated by Aileen Freeman and 
Kathleen Bancroft.

Panel 4—And like a painted battle the 
war stood.
Illustrated by Kathleen Bancroft. 

Panel 5—If I in aught have served thee Fan
well

Mr. R. W. Tufts left on Saturday for 
Boston, expecting to return in about ten 
days, via Ottawa.

Give me thy daughter Guinevere to wife.
Illustrated by Marie Sexton. 

Panel 6—He cheer’d hk Table Round 
With large, divine, and comfortable 

words.Death of miss emma whidden

Miss Emma Whidden, last of an old 
family, the name of which is closely 
linked with the early history of Halifax, 
died Sunday at Dartmouth, where she 
has made her home for a year. Miss 
'Whidden was 84 years of age. Her family 

at one time owned large tracts of land in 
Halifax, in the vicinity of the present lo- 
tation of the Infants’ Home. Several 
years ago she gave up her residence in 
Halifax and removed to Wolfville for the 
benefit of her health. After residing here

and later

Use Prosperous - Looking 
Business Stationery

Illustrated by Dorothy Duff and 
Marie Sexton. 

Panel 7—The sacred altar blossom’d white 
with May

.................while the two
Sware a4 the shrine of Christ a deathless

ven no

AND REAP THE REWARD IN INCREASED BUSINESS which is bound 

of your readers Stationery comptls a“*ntion and wins the confidence

“XX” CENTURY BOND 
Made In Canada

love.
Illustrated by Norma McDorman. 

Panel 8—Camelot, cijy of shadowy 
palaces

...........where Arthur
Made a realm and reigned.

Illustrated by Kathleen Bancroft.

gave a constant
"My lose'

... .... .one thousand dollars.’’ Follow im, the
In all probability the Nova Scotia fine of least resistance they crossed the 

legislature will open much earlier this railway through the natural water couree 
yrar than last. Although the date i, no» The pipe was broken at this point.

— *th —
time by the middle of February. The 
House opened on the 9th of March, last 
year, and adjourned in June.

I
y», i

years, she returned t^Hgkfgx TV printing was done by: 
took rooms in Dfjfmouth , Grace Carpenter 

ibe Bred with friends. 419®. ^ I il Annie Webb 
Mrs. C A. B. Bullock, a«ieseu»l i Ena Roop 

the only surviving near relative. | Dorothy Duff

It was

Flowers For All Occasions
CUT FLOWERS, BOUQUETS, FLORAL DESIGNS
\ Do not send to the city for your flowers when 
you can get hem at

Italy’ New Riviera I8

PICKFORD’S
Phone 176 GRAND PRE100 Years 

Old First 
Birthday!

z

-V.

/

TO RENTIn a week or so Blue 

Bird Tea will celebrate ite 

first birthday. But it will 

be cne hun dred yearsold 

then because the firm that • 

blended it has had

■
yt'

Few regions can boast of so 
• variety and so large a numl 
climatic and health resorts a Tb$r store now occupied by 

W. O. Pulsifer

Possession Feb. 1 st

more
than a century of experi- 

. ienre in the selection and 

packing cl teafc.

bounty of Natu 
•f man have cr<
Giulia. Before the war some
resorts were flourishing and ________
There assembled in crowds the flot 
j«r of the aristocracy of the nation 
the rich and elegant, not only v, 
Europe, but from more distant coun
tries beyond the ocean. They went 
there as to a charming refuge from 
freezing climates, or as to an oasis 
^here they could rest in physical 
repose and intellectual enjoyment 
from .the worry and stress of th» 
daily fight for life.

The fury of the war-atorm and tlv 
innumerable dissensions of the Ion, 
conflagration have naturally had 
discouraging effect on the move
ments of visitors, and for several 
years there has been only a dreary 
desert where formerlv life had

*

Bl iifdb- Apply at once to
& ^ E. HARRIS & SONSBrings Happiness!*

WOLFVILLE OPERA HOUSEpressions of joy, beauty and rieh-

A Journey In this bssntlful coun- 
, try, now In full process of rebirth 
1 end development, offers ths greatest 

Artistic attractions and rich and
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

JANUARY 30 - 31
Special attention is called to

Harry Le on-Wilson’s
Celebrated- Story

WEDNESDAY ATHÜRSDAY 
February 1-2

A FIRST NATIONAL
KING VIDOR PICTURE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
February 3-4

HERE WE ARE AGAIN I
Take .Abbesia for sxaenple. Ab- 

. assis, sa the eastern coast of I stria, 
! a the embrace af the Qnarnero, 

grseisesly at ths feet of 
Maggie re (1400 m.l. wWsk 
i It from oeld winds The

tropical, deep aad veetTeerel

i
(1) Portnreei, Italy.
(*) Orotta A Postern la. The Great Care.

* deUgfetfol, the ses of a fee- ad the
----- tin* tins; which with Its charm- are still
Sag walks have given werld-wide 
ffams to AkbaaU.

Before the war every rear 60,000 
visiters passed through Abbaiia dur
ing all seasons, since that fortune!* 
oistrict enjoys an sternal spring.
Many Illnesses are cured there. The 
.best recuite, however, are obtained 
as a winter climatic station in the 
(treatment of all diseases of «e hear- 
jer of the nervous ’ end circulatorv 
(systems, the lungs, or of shy const!.
Kutional weakness. It is highly bene 
»cial to weak er sickly babies.

An entirely different type of both 
| sad climatic resort It the Islam 
Brtoni, near Fsla.

TOM MIX"tSSÎ Ux lte, •bandant contants of 
•Umlhm and Iren salts. «PW 
. station of the future

•* Trleeto.
Mii5îSs.Wbwfc“i.lti
. are many other dims tic and

etstions In the Venezia 
Gitdia. We must not forget Laorana. 
ffnits near Is Abhasla and with aur- 
remdinga perhaps even more beauti- 
ful as regarda vegetation and poai- 
tie* than tbe« of Abhazia.

Noteworthy also are Luselnnircoio 
and Lassingrende Cigale and San- 

ajJ?1 »»«<;>*«"* beaches >nd

j,;S’U',x“L,7,3 szs
ss.-’ïs- efrom Tnl. " p„'rt^ iTtolC JulriUly'TVrefo, TZt «7

jsvs sss,"-âï-
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‘The Family 
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inTheUand UARidin’fuaioo. The Vabode
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sa
o»»rata.ote. Bm Ike opwrislity fo . 
bye yÿuoisg-hath smde of tiles 
of mJoHm, large enough far two
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attraction at the Opera House, 
a id announcement manse 
that the patrons are assured of 
a K°cd entertainment. Mr.

KSiBSSKa
community. ..

DON’T MIS8

In "The Spenders”, patrons 
are sure to find Rich Enter
tainment, for the Book was a 
sure winner. It is a lively tale of 
Frenzied Finance and offers an 
appealine Romance in the Bar 
rain. Played with an all star

also \
British News Events

also»thrIIIlng scenes

A story by Tom Himself
Ttmi Mix has no equals in the 

art of torsemanship, and in "A 
Ridin Romeo” there is hardly
d^rid When thCre “ not 

off of cliffs 
tainNides.
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